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CANJVDIAN A.GRICULTURAL JOTJRNAL.
MONTREAL, NOVEMBER 13 1845. N l

THE POTATOE FAILURE.
We have cupied much from our Englisi ex-

change paper on the subject of the disease in po-
tatoes, as the information may be useful, the die-
case being exactly the saine that affects thue pota-
tocs in this country as in Europe. We before
expressed our opinion that the disease firït attacked
the stalks, but we are certain that it wvas flot froin
the efl'cts of frost lhat thec stalks decayed at once
last year or this. In our owvn case last year, the
stalks turned black ini the liottest lime of the
mointh of August, hefore there wvas tic sligh test
frost, aîd a tlîîrd or a fourth of the crop was decs-
troyed, prîncipally the potatoes nearest the surlàace.
Thîis year the tops of our potaioes wvere tnt mucli
ivithered up to the l3th October, thic time ive coin-
menéed taking tlîein up, and verv feiv werc aU-
fected by the diease, and only tiiose partly un-
covered. The potatoes %vere very deep in thie
soul in consequence of the unatner of planting
them, îîamely, ploughed in gra ss ]and, previousx
mpanured by top dressing, placing the seed in ever3
third furroiv, as the ploughi went on, lîarrowing
the surface after, anîd tiien passing the plough
between every four rowvs of diose planîed, and
shoveling the sui1 raised b flhe plough this tinie
civer the rowvs planted on ecd side. Therc wvas
no fixrther trouble but twice howing, to kcep down
grass, but no other iveeds appearel in the crop.
IVe are aware that this mode of cultivation znighi
inot ansver on ail discriptions of soit, unless great
care was observed to, have the land wcll draîned ;
but ive think it would be possible to do tlîis by
.%hoveling qut bctwveen cvery fifîh rowv, and inak-
ing it aniwcr a drain for two rowvs of potatoes on
each side of it. We h~ave not the slighitest dotibi,
that this mode of planting potatoes would give a
better chance to tic crop to, escape tic diseuse
than any other we knowv of. Tic newv freshi
turfF wvill bemore likely to, preserve the crop of
potatoei healthiy than soil in tillage the provi-
eus yea;r, and "'manured wvhen planting thc potatoes.
Vie rccbmmend thi3 mode of cultivation, havingi

tried it with success-.ýbut hy all means, il would
be prudent ho have sccd if possible from a crop
flot mucli diseased this year. Wc have examincd
thie staikas, andi 1otatocs efflècted witlx the disease,
and in botli ive found small whîite transparett
vormis, and bugs nearly of thc saine colour. The

inseet-s ivere exactly the saine in tic stalk, and
the part decayiîîg of the potato, but, tlîey did flot
appear in any part of tie potato cxcept thàt wvhich
wvas decaycd. Our potatoes ard thc stalks cx-
hibited the saine appearace last year, but as we
tien obscrved, we could not say whether the
vermin %vas produced by the disease, or the dis-
case produccd by the verziin. Tic latter aup-
position appears thc îxost probable, inasmuch as
tic soîînd part of a diseased potate lias no ver-
min. On the otier hand, if the diseuse first ah-
tack-s the stalk, and the wvorms and bugs are firit
fouîîd inî the stalk, wvhich we believe ho be the
case, this inay extcnd ho the tuicrs, auîd first ho
tiose iienrcst the surface, and flie diseased stalke
iviich airo generally found to be the most diseas-
ed. Wc find, the diseuse, and the elfects of it,
but ccrtain!y, %Ne have flot yct, seen any sàtisfiuc-
tory cause assigned for a disease wviich wvas neier
before linoiv in this useful root.

There may be sýoîe plausibility in thîe theory
tiat i publishced, aîtcrnpting to account for hlie
disease, but tiiere is no proof of ils corrernleffs.
We observe no change in the atmosphicre or cli-
mnate, tint lias any cfli3eh upoîî the other planti
cultivatecl, and vhy shiould it have on potatoes.i
The only cause we can sec, probable ie, that by.-
aur cultivation, %ve hlave produced a change iiu
the na:ure ofthie polata, whici first showed itseùl'
by dry-rot in thc seed planted, and now by tfiit
snme discase in thc îîew crop v.11lic vet in- fle
Stuil. The mcd pato affected byv r-rt anîd
dic potato, now ailected by disease- while ' i thé
soil, exhibits- exactly the zsani& appcarabce, wvheti
viewed through the rnicro"cPe..and lias theC saine
vermnij. ht is expedier», atalevcnts, In plàllnti
next year, to procure ed front potzitoes tint h&ý
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kept well durig the coming winter, wherever root. The sanie disease was observed, and consî'der-
the cn b hdsaàit il bea rea rsk oglaitable injury ensuied, in tho ycar 1830-a season
the ca I~ ha, td i ~vîî e agret rsk o pantsimilar in character-and less or more of it has been

any othero. noticed in other years. Theso remarks apply to,
the Middle and upper parts of Annand(ale, ;vich

TUEÈ DISEASE IN THE POTATO CROP. have fallen under the q'r1ter's observation ; and au

On the lst day of April last, Mr. Hudson, of Catt- these ap pearances liave only attractedl attention dur-

imeal, planted a quantity of carly kidney potatoes, ing titis Iast week, it cannot he statesi howv far they

known by the natite of Lais Fingers, an d on the extend over the coutity .- Dumf ries Hcrald, Sept. 4.

lot of June the crop was taken frcam the ground, a WTe regret to, hear that large patches of potatoes
large and* excellent produce. Within three days in this neig .hhourhood have become diseaseci and un-

after, the samne ground was again planted with simi- ltori od oehv enbrnh aorof

lar seed, and.the produce, wvhich proved even bet- frexamination, which appeared in a very bad state,

ter. Thu two fin cro p ws optates uver aeâ d appruaching to rottenness. The stalk is first affec-
&go. ame gro dfinhe sor spoae ofr rabout onr ted, whirlb becomes decayed and spreads to the

tesieLouin Gaest saeaot 'ù root; in some places the crops have heei taken up
months .- Lonrces r Goazthstte.n and burnt, heing considered unfit even for pigs. Nor

The Cologne Gazette states that, owtÉtnii is the disease caused altogether by %vet, as even on
the late fine weather, nearly the wholv of the gruwvth the chalky soil a t Gogmagog and. Fuibourn it bas

of potatoes in the Rhenish province is iost. Tuie maCbt perne hs savr eiu ute

Chamer f Cmerc at lbefeldhassenta pti-as regards the poor, especially as a great breadth of

tion to the Minister of Finances, praying that the land was this year planteti, apid there was every
exportation of notatoes fromn the provinces of the ipaac fapnii rp;btgra aei o

Rhame isd expecteiai o be mate de h n the requisite in the purchase ot potatoes for the table,
sieapplication i xetdo m ehYth and on no accotnt should any be eaten that are al. al

other Chamnbers of Commerce. The hast accounts Iiseused.-Carabridge lndeperadent.
froun Beigium contirm the repo:ts as to the disease
ini the ptoes; and add, that the quantity of gooti The potato harvest may hie now said to have com-

potatoethsyear, in that cauintry, as not equalto me nced early andtiunder untisual circumstataces,

one-sçixth of the average annual produce. The mayor which now has spread throughiout Somersetshire,

cfValenciennles 'bas publisheti a notice forbiddinoe conflning, itself to no locality, soil, or stage of the crap.

lpatatoes, marked with yellow or brolvi s pots, the Tbe symptoms of the disense and its effects bave

Sign of the disease which bas lately prevailed in been descrihed in your paper already. To make

that root.,to be solti in the market of the town. the best of the injury is naov our ptirpose; and as 1

Theý' Atwerp journals ariiveti to-day mention have been giving, my attention ta, this, 1 will state

that accousis receiveti there ftrm ail part.s of Bel- the conclusion arriveti nt. We have been very busy

gium, relative to the potato barvest, are most dis- getting thein up this fine wveather, andi I believe

tresuing. The decay or rot affecting this escuient much depends on their being helti dry, as, since this

lis been foundt general, no district .of the kingdomn fine weather bas set in, a check bas been <iven, ta,

.beinoe entirely exempt. In the province of Antwerp tedsaesafcin h oao n lr r

the Ï'efciency would be fully one-third of the crap. very fewv, on cutting, founti ta be rotteti deep under

In the narth of Germany, according ta letters from the surface of the potata;- and if kept dry, and not

HIamburg,,, the samne- scarcity ivoulti be felt. The 1in beaps, 1 tlaink a large portion of tbe affected ontàr

advies caceni, the wbeat barvest wtere tnoré would keep a long- time for the use of pigs, &c. la

encouragine., About Verviers, Spa, andi other ho- mnany cases I have found, after the bad aie

cahiiis of tle province of Liege, they ivere planting taken out, a saving crop of the early ontes remain :

their Potata, fieldis afresb. The Flemish prints are these should be put away thin, in as airy a place as

full o f the subject of the failure of the potato cropsi possible, ta, rernain a montha, wvhen, if they are again

i proof of the'eitreme importance attachd ta it. -carfuily exaneineti, anti ail the bati ones taken out,

At the present season, ishen iL is likely that potaz the remainder wvl I think, keep- sound. Directly

tocs will not keep in the ustial way, iL may be usez fhe leaves and stalks arc decti, or before, 1 should

uiarnnpersans ta know that,1 when steameti or .dieterbi u up and separateti, the %forst

Ccid n hn trodfirmly into pits, they wilI keep may be consuned at once, the others injureti kept

as food for pi-as or cattie for twelve months or more ; thin, anti if Lhey cars be kept %vithouL beating quite,

the littie eail that will adhere ta, them is of no con.- the disease wviff be, I think, averted ; but should ii

'siquence whèn used for pigs ; and caa bie cuL off bave rnuch wvet, and the potatoes piaceti where fer-

'*ith very litile wvaste if'given to-cattle. 'mentation is promoteti or accelerateti, I thînk mucli

Potatoes iooked weil up iii about tbe 2Oth. The injury ivili be sustaineti. I have given ta pigs thé

Iseavy ins; andi wiid. afterwards, andi nights tend- worst picked out; -ihey eat Lhem, very readily, and

ing Lo frost, bhave chaoiged, the appearance eLenerally bave donc n'el b y them : anti 1 have founti wbea

for the worse ; and a disease, probabiy the -sanie tbe injureti parts is cuL off the potata in paring,

àu L be reaient over En 'gland, is appeariaig very thermidratvry clniitoulna.&V

gineraly qrn crops neost advanced in maturity. The been known, except fromî iL ua being quite sr flnury,,

,stem is.broken just above the grounti, rots andi, falis that anytbing bati been the maLter with it. Those

e anadbecomilg withereti and sapless, the gene- that are sauni, taken fromn the samne plantas the un-

rà aâpect of the field is that of premature ripening.. saunticones, I bave foundi very good, and haveý na
.A ai blc usac sfun nteseaweedoubt a large portion. may yet be saveti if care is

âpjueanSmtme insects. The disease is at- taken in.,getting, them in. The buik of the hate

tackug edr tluin and proisig caps as potatàes will be rhost injureti, as the leaves die'

ihaste vweakef~ -- ndis masct general on thet awayý, framn the disease, even wvhcn tbeyhave flot

,.e.sr.orof.pottoel. .Figersookwithanxietyl bee.n long above ground. If any of these observa-

ils th progref itrMay neake, ig4 the extent"of in- lions aire wýirlh'a place in yfàur-papér, Liiey' are'i

-jr.it oay prýduce, by stoppi;g,.h grawth of the your service.-Street> Sep. 5.
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We tegret te have te state that wve bave had cer
mnicatieus freni more than one well-intlormed ce
respendent, atnonenag the fact of the appearance
what is called "cchoiera" ia potatops iii Irolan
especially in the nortlî. Ia one instance the parl
had beea diggiag potatoes-the finest lie bad evý
seen-from a particular fieldi, aad a particular ridc
of tbat fleid, Up te Moaday last. On digging i I
sanie ridge on 'ruesday, be found thé tuhers a
blasted, and uinfit fer the use of mnari or beast. Vi%
are most anxious te receivc information as te tI:
state cf the p otate crop ia ail parts, for flue purpos
eith eý of allay cng unaecessary alarm, or givinl
timely wainfg'. Ail thiougb Fingal serieus damna-
lias heen already sustained.-Dublin Flrecinan.

The Dusseldojf Gazette states, that a tarmer li'%
ing on co ef' the estates of the Duke d1Aremberît
near Dusseldoi, baý discovered a mode of preveni
ing the rotting of potatoes, and even of curing
wben it bas already commenced. The methodj
very simple ; it consîsts ia mereLy barrewi.îg deepl
the earth ia which tlîe tubercles are planted, so z
te produce an evaperation, wvhich wvill dimîaish th
fermentation caused by humidity. This plan lia
preved complotely successfisI.

Ia this country (says the Col* C'cnstziiition) tb
potate crep is in quality excellent, and in quantit.ý
îaost ahuadant.

A cerrespiondont inrs us that ho lias examine
a great many crops ini cur neiglîbourbood, and lia
uaiformly found tat wvherever the potato is affected
iL is from, exposure te, wet. Ho has taken up
great number cf roots, and those tuhers whlicli wveri
situated deep in the soi], or at a distance frin thi
parent stock, have escaped ; but that if tlîey vr
flèet 'in the soi], and even exposed te air (wlîicb lat.
ter circunistance would bave caused theni te br'com(
greea), tbey %veré invaniably diseased ; and aiso i
thé olcI stock had not completcly decayed away, oi,
were eriginally ef large size, it apparently acted a.,
a reservoir cf moisture, and exerted tlîe saine in-.
fiuence ever tiioso deep la the soul which the coin-
biaed effect cf air and moisture luac upon those or:
the surface. Thosus tubers which wvere devebpe
upon long root libres a moderato depth in the goa
were always heaithy. Those remarks liold good]
with every variety cf potato on every vanuety ol
seul, as far as the, neighbonrhood cf Bury is concera-
ed, except in very small patches cf land wvhich ap-
pear singularly healtby in the midst cf a vast deal ci
blisgt.-Suffolk Herald.

Tbe Societv cf Medicine at Antwerp bias ad-
dressed te the Governer cf this province a letter,
dated the 5th inst., ia whiclî tie society zives iL as
its opinion, "cThat the best thing te be done te pro-
serve 'the winter crop froni a speody destriictioii
would bo te take eut cf the enrth the tubercules of
wbich the herbaceous parts bave died, and te ex-_
tract tbe starcli. This operation, which is an easy
coe inigbt be uuqdertaken nt a smali cost by the
B.ureaux of Bienfaisance, te supply the %vants cf tbe
numerous poor that they have te nourisb duringr
winter. With respect te tlîe potatoos thatare te lie
given to boasts, it would *be eno.ugh te scrapo the
potatoos after-baving previnusly wash * d tuem, and
cleaned thoni from their diseased parts, and then. te
submit the pulp tlîus scraped te the action of a press.
These last, te lie preserved, need oaly be dried la
saine receptaclé proporly beated."'-Globé.

The failture in-the crop cf lato pofatees promises
Io be more sericus than wvas at first imagined. A
gentleman, who bas just travelled through the-pota.--

n- to districts of Somersetshire) Wnbrms uis thit fôý
r- miles on either dide the roail the topsg haee beei
ot' mown down with the scythe, iii order, if possible;
dI, to save the roots. One lare grover iii the Mendip
ty district, wvhose crop generally averages froni a thouý-
er sand to tvelve hundred sacks, has offered to sél
,,e the wvhole in the grouind fer £Z20. Another large
te -g>rower calculates upon being £150 out of p ocket?
l The disease attacks the tops, which shrivei away

le as though burnt, and gradtiaily extends dowvnwards
te froni the leavc3 to the roots. The diseased fruit, ini
;e severai instances, poisoraed pi gs to wvhoun it was
4g niven ; and there is too muc hrao efa ta
;e flic crops, wheîî once affected, will become entirely

useless.- Cheltcnlwam Examincr.
The extraordinary disease wvbich has destroyed

:, the potatoes iii E ngland lias extended its 'ravagoes
L- over lie.lgium and the north of France. ifl the lat-
il ter there has been a complete panic on the suhjèct,
is and, according to a statenient in one of the Rouen
y journals, the mayor of one commune ordered that
is no travollers were to be supplied with potatbeu.
e The Cçntrai Society of Horticulture for the depart-
15 ment of the Siene Int'eieure deputed a commission

ta visit the ports arotind Rouen wvlere the potato i:
o cuiltivated. Immense fields were fouîîd entirely
y destroyed. la ail the neighbouring districts the.dis-.

ease was fouad to he prevalent. Ia fields with a
d north or south, aspect, hiaviag a gyood or bad situa-i
s tion, in ail sorts of soils-stiff clayey, light sandy,

,deep ani slîallow, tlie disoase is the sanie. The
a qaly difference is that the red potatoos are less af-
e fected bv it than the others. The disease begins at
9 the stalk, small black spots make their appearance,
3they increaLse, and spre«ad, and multiply till ini the
*end they covor the wvhole stalk. It begitis on thie
surface, anîd soon siaks beneath it ; the, vessels of

f the plant then take up, the virus,.it descends wità,
r -the juices, and dostroys; the texture of the Plant.

The stalks dry and wither. The beaves die thei
*last. The virus heingcarried to-the tubers of the,

doscendin-g sa,, smali 0black spots appear in thé.
i iniddle of the potate; they onaarge and spread.
1When the diseaso roachos the skia, the starch or-

[ pulp decomposes and beconies dry, liard,, and: black.ý
1Tbè skia breaks, decomposition is thon comîplele,

F and the potato is rotten. It is supposod ýthat...the.
colcI nigbts and raja have caused this disease. The
stalks look as if they had been frozen. Tii. com-7
mission learat that tlîo peasaats bave -,iyen;, iheie
diseased potatoes to their caitte witbout iausingmi
them any iajury. The commissioaers, therefore,
had somne of those which wvere just spotted boilea.
for themselves, and partook of them ivithout incon-
venience. The amouat of the crop, dostireod in,
the north of France is estiniatedl at one-fifth cf the
wbole.-Rouen Papcr. $

USE OF THE ROOT IN W0RxHouss.-The-Boàd,
of Guardians of the Totaes Union, on SaturdaÉT
wveek, came te the followving resdiution:C Thit, i.
consequence cf the very uaw.holesomo state 'of the,-
potatoes (as roported by the mot.dical ooecer and,
master),' thé use cf petatoes ia tho Workbouse, b.
discontinued.fer thle 'present, and that in, leu'therrof
bread and rico bie *substituted, 'o aiteraate days,.at
thie rate of six oz. cf bread, or fout' ozî. of zice, (un-
cookced), ia lieu cf co lb. ofpotatoes."J

We regret te hear thiat the disoaso of the potato,
crp wbich appears ta bo se genoral t.hro.ugbçut tbê
kiîngdom, bas committod its ravag-es te a veryý gr4
extent'inthis district. Upwards'cf bftÉhe crop la
'said te ho unfit for tise.,%-Br«grîf6n Gâze-tté.*' -»-
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A catgo of polatoes was ex pected at Brugmes froin
Scotland, and supplies front the rame quarter li
Mnost likely be called for by otiter of lte J3eIgian
cities.

Potatffs havo univcrsally failed-titerc'is nota gardon,
muchi lems a field, tu bc scen greent: tlacy aire ail black,
and rottcn aboya groutad, and th oni as emaîl, utiripo, and
aaid to'be unwitolsome for food; they certainiy %vill not
keép. Keep *of ail kiiad8 for cattie promnises to be vcry
abundait. It is euriouet to sec potatoes, turaipt, and
muangel wur7.el in lthe saine field, the former dead, aad the
two latter luxuriant; proving, 1 tlink, tiat the disease in
the former ii nlot owving to the anoisture of the grour.d, bot
mut bc someîiîing poonliar to te plant itseif. AIÎ, these
observations bold ai; to lte di6trict ton mileti this; as My
inquiries wcnt lewards Sussex, 16 miles south, the reporte
improDved, and sorne in that quarter said lieir crops waerc

fn:a good deal of hie.crop lins heen eut down, but not
much carrièd, yet.-Atark Laue Express.

CORRESPONDENCE ON THE POTATOE
BLIGH'i'.«

1After %wathling, the roots, let Iheni bc rnsped fine, and
throwvn iatte a lârge tub or other vetssai; pour a ozasýde.
rablo quantity of1 water, and weiI ogitale and rub the
puip watli the hauds ; ail the starchi or fecula will, froin
ilsi grat iveigit, fail to lthe bottoan, wle the~ skin anad
fibrous malter will bo carried tnvuy by lthe watcr; wash
te staircit with oue or tivo more waters, aliowiatg it to

fall aftcr ecdi washiug; spread it uipon clotat iii a %varm,
rmont, te, dry-in iais way about 21) or 21 ibta. -vill bu ol>.
taiaaed frein cvery 10 Ibs. of potateocs, and it containt as
much nourislancaat ais the original route; il 'viii keep taay
lengli of time, and anîgit bc usod wilia fleur te, mako
brcaad, pies, puddings, &c., as well as farinaocout spoon.

Titis is machi botter than tlarovinLr away th dise..ýied
roots, and wili fuîuish food for teus or tîtousands whlo
might otiterwise want il. NIMUH UAI

(To the Editor of the ilark-bane Express.)
Stat,-I ivill tint apologise in thus troub'ing' yen witl

8 - VU 113 mil L PLU0 crup: 1tue suatjet taIt will be remembered that at lte commencement monientutîs, attd 1 feel sure any itint whielh may tend teof Ibis year we wvere favoured by a long continîtauce anitigato au evil se generaliy and widciy sprcd w'ill be
of warm growing showers ; these had 'a wvonder1ul rccivcd in the spirit whiclî dictates titis cuotmunication.
effeel on the growth of lte haulm of tîxe petato, la ihis district lte crope are vcry muci disensod: I havo
which becaîne large and juicy ln a remarkable de- ,eon noute wiîich are frec. 1 have several acres, and nutgree Theleavsad sîms, elerate in rdi ary , root, titat I aaaî nwarc of, lias csecapt-d. I arn convinoedfore Theiravs suc em, be a ed in tis ay tue cold and rainy %weatlîor cxpcriencod it July is theyears frtii uclny eaei hswyx-cause. Long before te haulza shuîvcd any observableceedingly susceptible of cold, and in fact uttorly sign of diseaso, the root ivas aqtotîcd. On exaaiation,unable te bear the wind, the wet, lte cold, the boar I fuad tite stems dtaniaged just belon, tite surface of tuefrost, and fogs et Joue and July. As a consequence, oil te that part altacied 1' lthe old sct. As the supply'thé plants 'vere partially killed or bittan, and on lte of sait was tiaus ciat off, the tops soori nftervards begapillen portions lte botrytidai made their aýppearance, te show lthe affect: soe diod down vcry rapidly.-otiersand spread ivith lte spreading evil, tli te death of ireiv eut fresi roots, ltaI proiengcd lie existcence cf the
the plants and the absorption of it3 putrefying- genius stouts, whioh stili relsiat a grceatisli he.followed. Thte wvet and coid acting on a plant as Sorto pelaloos taken up ti Juiy for famiiy use were
tender as a baîlsam were therefore ltae causes of lte 60 black tuat lthey ivere laid asade: lthe crowtî end mvas

liaser sd etlie old fngse dsciàd W e neraiiy tite %vorst. 1 have since frequently cxaiunineddiaer fnd nth oo up uesrlied .by aneaia these potatoos, and front tliir presett alapearatce I con.tav o und otis opif o sh uected, l an m a i a- he iva lthaI exposure te te atanosîthere will say lthe di!s.tion ~ l -arf strtges of teif dplat deyth fe case from siaiking mIt the laclatoos. Tîae poItaumicroscope. Inerysae ftedcy h u-so becante pitted, lté diseaîsed parts feil in, and be.gus.was et dscovrab, lthe disorganised tissues came dry aatd bard, and e. pol off wviîl -the skiai,of- a red colour bein- alona visible.0 Il may hae sliewiatg a sound and attiuîreil remluant. beneatit. Titishoped, therefore, Ihatowitt te inclement season lte oircaamstanee, I titink, proves excesat cf tueistura, aided,plague may pass away, and ltat we may net be laft, by lthe cold iîlle cf dtc almospîtere, wiih prevenîed ilieas many people, imagine to sîrugg-,le with au in usual cxhalations, te bclite cause cf the diseuse.
flnilely proliflc evil, scwn in lthe soil, aud beyond Iu thoe potaloas wiii retîlain in lte etartit, lte dis.
huma» antidote, ase aaay net itîcrease, or prucced, but 1 fèci sure tlittThe ollwiugleler o Ih cur ofa potio cfhy lumniug tite cropt out cf lthe ground, aud leuvittg titeTh iea polagleo th beuadressof a yportin. dauîaged exposed several, days te dry, a groait portion cfthe ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~le înaydptaüshsbenadese yM.t bc miade very serviccable. 1 liave soe ex.'W..Herapalh le lte Bristol Mtercury of lte Gtlt of perimcnts in pregrcss, ivixicux will detennino ie iu wtviSeptember :-way te store beta gond anxd bad ; but nîy presont cou.-Sit,+-My attention lias beon givon le lthe discase wiiich viction ie, liat as ne Jute polaleeshad attained titeirbxas ehown ilseif m ecxîetsiyely amotîgst te groiving pe. grovîit, aiid are yet unripe and staanîed, more . than ltheMueas. 1 flnd. lu aInjasl avery instance, tîaat ltae eu,î. usual care %vill ho roquired te preservethem,, and titatdertuis of tite stalk beloo lte s*urface of flie ground, is by oxposure te lthe alinosphere lte injured wili ba avail.more or less ln a ulua of deciy, oftaaî disinlegraated, and able l6 ai1much greatar axtout titan is ganeraliy imaagiuad..complcloly rotton ; the leaves and branches accord with 1 shall bc glad if you can atiaku use cf lte foregoing, as iLIlMe Mate of liîat part of ltae stulk belov lue ground. Thte anay Joad te other commulnications: "1among a moIti.tu>ba. besaoall the culer skin, ie lia-st spotod brown (like Iode cf cuneillors there lesafcty;"l sudliepreservattiona Jàritieed aple) : titese spots oxîand and penatrate towards ef se important a 'rotI as. lthe potato, ie. 1 coucoive, oflb.cenre,.q~tecitugig lte atre f lte oInuas mucit, if net cf more importance Ihan tue corn.lawv'Thme nla 2t Ta.g~eo arc meut injured ; in soine cases question. 1 hocpe somte means will be diseovorcd te avertt.be 1bweat on lte roct ftre nlot at ail aflèctcd, while lte whal may ht ermcd a national calamity. Therae lu nuuliyer oues ýare iael5a. 1 siouIdý terefore expcct it subslitute for tho petato, uer oaa any importatin supplythé longer lte crtp ru»iiaasM te land, the, grener the lte dcflciancy aI a reasonablo ral.-I amn, Sir, yourinjury-,WlI be. It scalus, ikç9r ;e mnicrotacopîe appear. humble servant, G. S. C. BURatOWB.,ance, liraI the starch escapes rijhxry Î9?r a long timo zifter S9toke Holy Crôsfl 1Seapt. 9.lte ukin end cellular paris are gone.; a.4. as te wlinloJ

of the îitrilive pewvers of thei polat-p xiM.e i the
slarcit, 1 efiould recommend IiaI Wn'erever.tIo.d»,ru J (o the Editor of the i'lark.Lane E xpres.-)buha iton itseit te any artet, thr, crcp rsb9tit eapu g. DicAiL Siî,-l bcg leavCe, titrougit vour widely circo.

wÈthi ip o ntand hestirzeh è-e;tractd jvte Il paper, teoffer nfew renaarke on ftii. presont, pcîlate
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A mont awful and aiarîning diseasc lian betailen the
pntato crop iii tii tîiglibaîrlieiod, wiii et prercent
titreatens destruction gencrally. Every situation witcther
higit or iow, cnined or expoincd, i zi ffccted more or lem.
wvitiî it; and it appears fro tito publie journais that
ether coutities nitarc the saino fate as that af our own
immediate incigitbotirlnod. The discune, iq tint oîiiy
alarîtiing, but 1 may say utipreccdentcd. 'l have sur-
'voyed the crop, for twenty miles up the 'rent, au aino
the sanie extent up flic Ouse, two vcry impartatit diti.
triets for flic growth of potate, and firîd filent bad al.
most boyond description; noertai farinera ont te cast of
Trent %would ho very glaai, aîîd have offlored to seIt tire
wbole of tlitir crop nt froîn 1Oý. to 201. lier acre.

Trhis Lyreat failuro of aur land'sî produco is grcatly to ho
lamentcdi particulàrly in the face of a certain aseertain3d
derlcieney iii tic general yicld of the prescit wlicat crop;
but noch are tic fumts, whilii un doubt will be felt ser.
iously by al! classes of tuec eommunity.-Yiatmrs very re.
tipectfully, JoIIN BaowN.

Duirton.bn. Trent, near Hiiiiiler, Sept. 10.

(To1 the Edlitor of thec illorning Reril.)

t iightest front in nspring ciittirîg off ali abovo grouid :
and 1 coneludo tirat Mien tho tuber ie in a stato of iapid
!trowtii dîîring theu heait; of JuIy, a sudden and grcst
diminution of 'toniperattore, %vithout runouniting actuaiiy
to front, i enoueli to daniagoe its surface,

We ce the effect hec, in the corruption of such tubers
as; have growvn in contact withîflho outward air, au weIt
as in the gencral withcring of tho iîaulm, whilo that which
i pratccted by treen overhngcing i prcsrvcd, and there
qscins tuo ho hardly a reasonable doubit that the cold alone
in thro cause.

0f course, in districts exposcd to tlîo colds, as potato,
Zrounds ustially are, the cffect will ho miuch more seovere;
and tlic failtires of te crop in Belgiuni (a flat cti
country), about wiîich there hans bcèn so much learn .cd
specîtiation, sccmn to fiall in with the thenry.

1 find titat rny neighbours, wvho have sufficred mont,
plant as nhallow ai; piossible. 1 have rny îîotrtocs plnteti
ut six incites deptlî, wlienevcr 1 cati overiook thegaenr
and oblige Iiimi to couipiy with rny whim.-Y our con-
stanit reade?, E. V.

Bathk, sept. il.

Sira,-It unay appear vcry prcnumptuous iii an un. (rrour the e-ucmoria& i ures.,

scientifle, observes tu difl'er front tire mmohoritics who have The liglît of this most irmportant crop 15, witih
given timeir leartîed opintions on tue caumse of the rni4eiîief the happy exception of Ireland, cotimon to all
w wliîeh tue potnto crops have been subjeot tlîis season: Europe. In Belgiuim and the Netherlands,,the_ de-
l shiah, irowcver, gie you tlic renoît of îîîy inîvestigations structiori of the craps is tc4al; in France and Germany
in my owvn ga"lIt id yoti-and, if yaîr pleasec, the the injury i partial, and confinoul to, particular Io-

pîmlierny jîdg ecroycelminiofay calities; but in Engaland ani Scotland it bas spread
value. tff hod prn e oaiisan peig

Iicaring and rcading nmimerons coînplitm, andI not itefa.osarrgfn lchtis n pern
havint myschf oecit aîîy potatucs haid of titose whiclt hadl on ail soils and in every stage of the crop.
been brariglît to table froin îîy gadu, aoinîiy The causes of this destructive visitation are va-

and hzid preserrUly prodîîced tîrum or four whicli wrere rioi, and in our opinion erroneousiy, described.

affumcted frv tc brown corruiption ont the surface so gene. UV some and a very large class, the blight is at-
rally cnmplarrîed of. 1 next emtticd tue hIaxesq in whiciî trîbudted to the uise of animal inanuire, and particit-
those taken up iîad, Ieen meposiledu, and found fraîn thre iarly to that of guano. But these are t1o be re-
tu four per cent. ot tire w'hole bit iiiirnrIY niFfocted; but oardled as more conjectures urîsupported by evidence.
ebn;ervinS, aemirettally, that severdl cif f-hose izo darmnitgcrl By tesii ugcedob am ifainofn
wcre also tinged %vith green, froîn expusmire in their oid othsi se suseed t o o aul, mdifhicatipoe ta31
growth, * part, to the otîter air, I fauîid, oit particmiarorînt te
,exainination, flint everv potatu durrîagcd bïy the surface orgntei h preternaturaliy itîspissated state 1of

coruptonhadbee l hie itanerpatiuly xpsedtathe Sap in the dry and farinaceous varieties. The
,hcorpion its growth ThLumu:it wcnr Uaicl cry e:îs.eavcd sap is stupposod to ho uleficient int fluidityto become

soit, aof a l;rrgcr grrotll fail titnal. stagnant, tâ close the fine vessels of the leaf during

1 nov pffueeed ta exaineîc tliauu iii flic grouid, growth, and thus to cause c'onsrimption and déatb.
being five difet utii -,chrîims .Su"xBttiaain, is a theory Unsuippfrted by the

vhites; 3, pink 1ireu;.1, red roiglîs: 5, liglit roui facts of the present case, anul althougbh truie, as the
iong.kecpcrs. 0f aIl tliese satrns tity crop i bette'r thatu statements of an iiidividtmâl disease, is wholiy insuf-
usiiai as to ninhcrut, anid the size is oqual ta îtîy average ficient to account for the universal failure of this
(except lte p»rîk kidneys, wvhiel are only half grown);ya' rp
aut 1 atii persuauled that had the' seasori hern more A third and l ighiy scientiflc class of observers
favourable, the tizc wvauld hiave Èeen cotîsiderably in attribmies the blight to the prevalence of those min-

crcsed a tîeirgrwti lis vidnîl bcripreatrci ite vegetable parasites, the Mlucorimi of botanists.
stoppcd.

lu evcry case I have found tue saine resmlt. Tie puisa- Thîeir viewvs have been put fortn hy M. Morren,

tocs exposcdl to the air in an part are tainteul moure or professor of agriculiture in the UJnivorsity of Lioge.

lesu by the rot ai their surface. Those only onte iich In a letter addressed to the ,Irulpend once, a Brussels
under gromnul are pcrfectly safc. The hîaulm of mll is, paper, ho says :
withcrcd, cxccpt in certain spots umuer trees, and thore At this moment, when the disense of the potato in '<a-
it i stiil creet, îrnd i enrd louves stili green, mîitlouglm nious districts mn England mcenms; to ho raifly spreadimrg,
it generaily withîc-. flrst in those spots in ordinary te foliowving pipor "un the subjeit, will bie read with ex.
ncasomîst. treille intorent:-

I nhouid here obscrve that my garden iq ai Uhe nnrth. A gencrai discase, as our rcadmn are perhapa awaxe.
lhane of a hilI 600 feet high ; that it is so much, nlîaded by lirns attocecd the potatocs in-Bcigimn,.and it. seems that
trcs as to have in the ight af sommer îlot micli suit, tIre cr01> ai Uîat first.rate neccssary enculent in very seri-
and ia tue earlv: sPringr the eun scarceiy touches it, rising ousiv cndangercd, in timt country. The dicaso is said »0
vcry littlc aboieç the iltili. Yct at sueir scast-ommu, whcn my threaton aso Uic putato crop in certain. parts of -.France.
ncîghibonrs on moure open spots, even on the south si ti of W0 rcpublish, Umierefore,. tîme advico *.hich M.; MQrremi,.
the hill, compm of sharp niglit fronts9, rny gardon profcssor of agric.ultoro in tire University, of, Liogec, hais
scarccly, if at al], suffùî s; and ixiy crojîs aic generilly as uddrcsscrd tt> tue public, in a lotter in, the Jrndepes'decje,
gond1 and vcry ncarlv au forwvard as Umecirs. m.Brusscls palier. M. MIorrcp, afte.-..aying.tha.the evil

Front those prcmiseé, I coue ta tlme conclusion that ht'd prev iIcd iii Beliwmn for sevcpy8! hUh4
the causa of the mischiief to tue potatous is .the cold, and hesut aIrnim vcrc. r.le

nothing but thme cold, .rhici wve lmad in lUIY lifter giea t "Te real cause of .tho evfl is'-a fungu, qoMP4t -
lientè. .od mushroom, a mouldcning. 'rhich the learned Wil 'lauiy.

'rhe potato (native of Chili) is always sensitive of cdundor their gonus botrydie, but which-agriculturits, with.
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ôout furtlier Ppccificatioiî, wvill ealU a' spot, a bIernisli, or "As soon as tho inside oftlie potato lias mcortified, thrcIbiotches, aud whicb thcy wvill attributc, soine to lîumidity, days ut tlic utinost arc sufliejent for tlic.botrydis to mukonnd sonie to dryness--somo to al bad wind corne frorn its wvay to the exterior. The whiite efflorescece showsFiance, and soins tô insècts. It is uot, huwcver, inatter itsclt ii the cyces of thc tubercules, and tlion it sprcads it.of indifforènc to knov the truc cause of the pliornc. self liko litho evwhite fiecces upon the surface, bliat isnon, for thai knuwlcedgc wviIl pust us iii the wvay ot dirnini. roundishi ut first, but wvbich finishes by invading theishinLr or dcstrdylng the cvii, if it is possible. wliolc orthei tubercules ; flicn the potato is altogetiier"For sori 'Uiei 1 have becn folloiviîîg, day by day destroycd.and step by qtep, the progress of tlie evil, by keepitiL îny "lThe cvii bcing truçcd to its source, tue cuitivatoroberation flxcd on severai î>otato fields. Tho di'sease mnust direct ail lus attention to thc destruction oft he fun-cid dly begins witii tic icaves, and ut tiîc toi) oft <le gus. îir niushrooin, for it is unforiunately but to truo thatIeaý'è8; I 1 ave even seen the tlowers and fruits attacked ail the parasites ufthLis genus once introdu.ced into aflrst. A part of bue green ti3suc loses its hue and quiekly cuuntrY reiaiui tiiere aîîd projiagate. Th'is year tue epi.iurins to yellow ; tue spot soon Ilîcomes more grey ut thec deilly lias beeni gencral; tue gerni existit evcrywhere ;bottein, and it is always nt the lowvcr surface of lic lent, tîoisands and tliousands of prupagules, if tlîeir nunîbersor on the fruit, that a wvlitishi down moakes ils uppearance are not dinîînislied bytuies, li, ncxt yeur, be attackingtho next day, or tue day but oîîe, aller tic formation of tue plants, unci it wvill tiien be more difficuli titan ever tothc ycilowv spot. By applying tue nicroscope, you tieui cradicate tue scotirge.Isec that tbis down priiceeds frorn a tangtis or înusbrooni, "4It is essential te adopt the foilowiiig precautionisthat is fructitying amide théi numerous hiairs that cover Ill. Mliceil, ti, the icaves arc decidediy spoilt, euttho' inneir side ot tue ]eat ot the potato. thein down fortliwitlî anti hurm tlîem oit tbe spot, insteaddl "'hii tknusbroeni is of cxtrcme tcnîiity, but it breeds oftnking tiieni away. True asiies iiiay serve to bc seat-jimazingly, and reproduces itsclf by îiiousanidç. Its sîcins tercd onthesoul. Incullectiig thin, sh)akeiîcm as littiearc formed of hlte straiglit liollow tiireads, whiich bear ou as possible. 1 have seen witli regret caltivators eut downtheir sumumits anc or more branches always divided iîito tlic deceuscd Icaves, and kcep thoia in hieaps on* tlî field,lwo, and ai tue cari of ilieso branches-reproductive bodies or tlirow tlîem, over the lidgcs. It is prcserving theare round, wlîich have the forni ut cggs, but wvlieb are seourgo fur the followinyarsdarcely the hundrcdtbi part or a millhitre in size, "2. lhe certain varieties or ertain lecalities arc freand ven ess. It wvill bc said iliat tiîis is a very sinail tram the sceurgo ai bbc lime et the harvesi, it is aiways- bby tede ech miseluiet, but I answcer that flic iteli prudent te haro the beaves, for a field may appcar secureis fot disusethe l'eu top bc tcarcd, because thu acare tram flic hutrydis wiîen it is net se; several Icaves are aI.whieh preduces it can be seen anly -by the aid ofîtie taeked; tiiese leaves tlirow tho propagules oit to the tu-icroscopie. bercules, whicl hcing preservcd for purpeses ot reproduc.Il "Aller the formation eft ile ycilow spot, and btie de. lion, wvill spread tlîc plant tbc fullowing year.veljecote b butrydis on the, leat of tic petato, thc Il3. If bbc tubercules ilîemselves are tttacked, il ig es$tal receives Uic deletcrieus inufluence. Haie anud there sential te take thera oui t obc te arth, and te, speedily

its epîdermis burns brown, blaukens, and fulloving with choose amnongst thein, wiie is an ea8y .proe.eeding, for- h ierescopethe phases et the evil, yeu pecive that it hiabit suon enabies eue bu disiinguish between the tuber.le by the rind tbat the stalk in attacked. The îporbid cules that arc tainted and thase <liai are not. The tuber.aLgent carnies ils action frein tue rind eîî te tlue epidermis, cules tliai are sui sound inusi bc îurned lu aceount asànd thô6uih the epicienmis dees flot always dîselase nîush. sean as possible, for îbey are net noxieus se leng n s tuerooma its net the less for tuai struck .vitb deaili. Who. rind dues net become yclw. The smcell alaneisnf.eLver hiàs- àny notions of vegetabie pbysiology ivill casily cient, le indicate tlie dcvclopment et the disease. _,'ile*nertan hese effeets. The sap meidiflcd into livinîg diseased tubercules must bc burnb.~~jwces,~~ mi eeau iawfre n le bou, ivhcnce "4. lit order te abviate tlie disastreuscaeqnestit desceride by bhe rind into bbc stem and the reot. Here a scatity hiarvesi, it wvould bc imiportant te adopt in Ourthis sali is diseased, iL carrnes death; it bears the poison ceuntry tlia practice îîow prevalent, in Sco'tland et culti.qf tbe beat te the stem, andi tue latter perisbes. Indeeci, vatiing*poiaboes dariîig wvintcr.as soon as the blâck spots show tbemnsclves on the stems, "15. As it in infinitcly probable Ihat tbc tuberculesthe Ieiaêés dry up and die; tbley fail te tlie ground pro. wlîiel wviil bc prese.rveci fer patting i0 the ground wiib be.plagating, uintorîunateiy, bbc source ofet bcvil, or depoiit- intccted wiib tue spawn et thc mushroem, it would boing ils geninsmnf the ennui. 1 shiail presentiy joinL eut acivisable, hy iuîcans etfîuîc govemuinent, or in thc courseineaLnsof stopping ibis fatal communication. ofteoiomerce, er ii some way or aneiber, îuiat aur culti."The infection sooni descends mbt tic tubercule ilselt. v'aters shoalci have ut tlîcir disposai terreprodaclion tuber.If-the disease follows iLs course, tic tubercule modrifiés culles perfectiy pure and non.infectcd, andi in that respectforbh wiîbt A ýpota is net a reot, but a real liraneb; tlue petabees et Penasylvania or ut Ireiand weuld sait aswhencs tL tollows tbat a tubercule cantains a- marrow, cxîremcîly. 'l'lie present scourge is unkîiown in thosewhich is tbbcaable pari to.be preterreci, and a seuiarate bwo ceuntries. You must hc aware et tue Gerroan :1)e*ta.riîd ; betweea the marrow and the rind there us a zone et tees, in wlicl tlie dry gazîgrere, tic crispurd, aîîd thc-Vessels, whieh represent wood. 'This construction is ap. ulcerlition of tue tubercules are bat tee apparcent. Thete paet te any one who clîeoaes bu eut a thin suice of pela. occasion efthe prcîposed importation on a large seulet, ad place iL beîween hie cyc un . the dayligbî. 'lhle slînuld ho seized to introducè mbt our country flue varie.inIkction attacks that part whieli receives bbc 's.p on its ties Uic mest useful te our soil.dfeent; ihat 1jiurt byr vbich tue mnorbid-agent hus ilselt Il6. Siîould tuic agriculturisis persisi in using for.repro.Cerne dowvu. Wlîen a patato e satuckeci, yeu perceive a duciion the tubercules hîarvested in bbc counîtry tibis year,4ffcriesoýf.Iiivd, brawn, or yellow spots, sometimes groyanci it wvill bc nessr to suhmit tie tuhereulesîotlieugenc%,blackislu, andi the scries extcnds over thé wbale et thie et lime, as ispreised*'with vhieat, bnrlcy, aats, andi ail*Jitùoous zône. ýBy flowing bbc pregress et tue cvii upon plants thai arc liable te the invasion et parasiîicai bodies.*a"gieat flamber eftbaitited' euberctiles, I have beeux able te, The proccss eught to ha by the iiwnuiersioa efthe tuber-* see tiew the evil, by onc continiaoun progrens, ai lengtb cules, because a study et tbc beirydis shows ibat fi is ticresebes the heurt noeit of the potato, andi 'corrapts bbc ve- oye et tue patate, a point thàt 18s mnont otten sankeni in,grctable entireiy. 'The skia efthe deeeased ptt thut is atiacked. Tue hunîe.-vter slioul<l, tiieretore, hathecaé f aiy; the fienli no langrer cracks udr Uic j is létiiieroas cye; 25 l<Uograniîmes (50 Ibo.) cft lime, aknifc, a Sàtuient liquid drips tramÎ tle poa'tt, a inustV, -quarter of'aîiucetupaeotperan 3kogan-and preseiîtly an- animai smell, analogous te bbc *sniell otf sies '<6 Ihs.> et marine sait, for 25 litres (quarts) et waîer,2ihuiobîni recenfly eut, ianifcèiî tîtl, and occasions contitue a préparation, bile atiiity et wvlich, in the de--càMîidèrabe lauiséa. -The very anliais refusa ta, cat ofta struction et parasite plantsbas heen rccogniscd'by. a greaifood tuai rnay bc coieidercd as -hurttul as deoeterieus humbero etvll informeci ciultivators.Zut ~On~bemslve~ I 7. 'Ia the planiaiuns, whcther ot the wintcr ot 1845
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or af the spring or 1846, it is eseutial ta plant with pota. y
tocs only sneh districts as; arc as far as possible reinoveti a
from tbo districts actually iniected ; for it is cîcar that tho fr
chane ni transminsion by the preservatiun iu ta oil ofa
the spauvn or tho înusbrooin is much grenter in planta. f
tions int are close ta cadli other thati wheu tlîe planta-
tions arc at a irreater distance.

Il8. Whien NI!. de Mlartins visiteti Bclgium andi investi. ~
gatcd in ouîr different provinices the stateof ainur patatoe, ti

ho informcd me, in anc ai bis iutcrestîng conversations, "
that the cultivators on tbe banks ai tbe Ithine liat oh.h
orleti that the dry grangrcre attacked aitener the pota. 1
toes pianted in the aiternoon tban, thoso 1 lanted iu thec
înorning, andi lic explaiid tliis pliennenon by a vcry t
simple iact. When tlîc suni lias passed tbe incridian, thei
lient ai the coatings ni air is ut ils; maximum; tliis hcat
accelerates the v'itality ai the plants; their prapagules
foent about more casily in a dilatcd air; the insecte, in
their flight, disperse more casily a mass ai lite bodies 'if
whuch the atmoophere is the vcbiculum; and the dissenm
nation ai these gernms is tiien at its maximum too. The
cultivatur is in the vcry midst ni tlîis atiiîosp)liere, and thet
potata wvbicli lic iA planting lias ta gro tlîroughi it toa; the
potato gatlier ou ta it the spawn, which is tîxus sovnt
with it, andi tliere tbeu hiappons ta tbe pobato wvlat hap.
pens ta the cern that lias ulo biucn subinitteti ta tho action
ai tic limc.watcr, namcly, that the poison growvs with
the plant, anti at a Inter perioti attacku iL andi kilîs it.
Cultivators, consequiently, would do wvcli ta plant thoîr
pabatoos iu the morningr.

Il9. The use oi limetanti ai marine sait, with a slight
mnixture ai suîphate ai copper, le, as 1 have nircndy said,
of ackuouvledgcd cfflcacy in the destruction ofithe germe ai
parisite plants. Consequently, tu powder over witlî such
a mixture a soi! that lias bicou plancd with diseased po.
tatoos, ie a good operation for desbroying in that landi the
gcrmisoaithe scourgo. The aperatian uught ta ostrongly
rccommendcd everywherc.

Il10. Tho preservîng ai the potatocs that shaîl have

=scd the ecourge this year in caves, cellars, &c., wîll
crinly hc ta deposit the spawu ai tbe înushroomn in

the mvery places. Tue cellars muethe tlîoroughly clcand,
and scoured with lime, wýhich will dcstroy the epawn, and
thon scattcring lime or ground coal on the soi! wbcrc the
tubercules have heen spread will, cancludo the serieit of
operations, thie most rationai andi the most certa for des.
traying, if it is possible, tire cvii at ils maot."

C. H. MORREN,
31ernber of thte Royal Acadenty of Sciencea, ec

iàege, Augqst 18, 1845.

WAKEFIELD FARMERS' CLUB.
At a meeting ai this club,1 wbicb, taok place ou

Friday the l8th tit., Mr Heanley rend the follow-
ing papier-

44 Steam power is one ouf the mighty agents ývbich
bas advanced the maniacturing, the mining, andi
the maritime interest af aur country ta its present
proud position. Wby is îuot the samýe poweruul as-
sitant applied ta agriculture ? The uise of machiurey
iu agrculture is ta produce 'a cheaper description
,of lablour, witb the advautage of eîuahling the far-
meèr ta exjuedito aIl bis operations by a cheaper man-
agement than eau ho effected by manure or horse

p ower. Ta show the necessity ai that principle,
.éok at th e adivautage the farinier derives iu erect-
ing a thresbing machine ta work by horses ; but
now lot us look at steam power, andi you wvill ind a
groat savin- eau be effecteti hy using- steanu for
tbreshing, grindiug, cbapping hay or straw, and
stcaiiri food for cattle :.-lst, un threshing corn
by steain power, the saviug is 2d. per loati, for if
'wheat cosns 5d'. per loati by boise power,ît eau be
thrashed for 3d. lier ioad by steamn; a faet I dmn
enabled ta speak ta fromn experience the iast twc

cars. Another advantage is, a portion of the roc
iight. be threshied out immediately au it is caiflt
arn the field.* The ancienit practice was to tbreuh
ut the wvholc of the grain before it was removed
om the field, and this customn would probably bave

tilI remained had it been practicable. In the pre-
ent state ar harvest-work such, an operation 'Io il-.
ogether impossible, because y aur borses are other-
.ise engaged, and matnal labour could not do it
iowever grreat the advantage might be. I t woulI
essen tle amount af loF -ao coin, for lots must ne-
,essarily be incîîrred in building stacks and taking
hein down. ,It would lessen the amount of labour
n carrying the corn, for it wvould be taken fromn the

field ta the tlîreshing-mill, and wvouId enable the
farmner ta lîring a large portion of his new carn car-
lier into the market; and it wotild be also when it
.ontained the greatest quantity af nutritions matter.
.t bas been ascertained by nuineraus experiments
bhat wvheat carried immediately from the field is of
greater bulk, or measures better than at any other
fime, iînd in this respect is in the most profitable
state for selling upon the general average of years.
[t appears from the experience of practical farmers,
that corn when kept in stack for several months loses
a great deal, and! the quantity of meal or foeur is
seriausly diminîshed. Tbis is a far.t with which
every thinking l'armer is acquainted, and, however
strange it may appear, is almost tataliy overlookeil
or neglected ; and the commnn excuse practical
men make is, that the value of straw wnuld bie de-
teriorated if uat gi ven ta the cattie as it is tbreshed;
but the excuse is inadmissible, for the straw heing
made into large stacks immediately it is thresbed
out, it would keep as well when built int stacks
with the corn in it ui.Lhreshed. 1 amn aware there
is a tenacity ta aid customs, and also a feeling of
pride in the show of having an aid corn stack or twe
left over-year. By the application af steam threih-
ing the farmer would have it in bis power to sel! hi.s
corn at the lime it fetches the highest price, and
this couid only be partially doue by the appiationÀ
of horse powver.

The advantages are as follows :-Ist. The cost
by steain-pawer being much cheaper than bv harse-
power, in som.v- cases nearly haif. 2.nd. YVou can
always have a suppiy of moal without being depen-
dent on the miller. 3rd. 1 grind ail the smali corn
and seeds ai weeds which is of little value unground
but wvhen ground rnakos goad foeur for pigs. 4th. il
have always less ioss in waste af grinding,for-whefl
sent ta a mil] the waste is about 2lus. per bushel.
5th. The engine'and works are. sa easily managed,
that any farm mnan or labourer can superinténti the
work, and the cost of dressing- and keeping iù order
the mili.stones is very triffing, saly about es. per
year. 6th. By chopping, the bay and' straw you

give ta the stock kept in the yard, a great, saving is
eflected: manv are ai opinion tlîat àtraW for-beddinlg
is hetter cut, of course inta longer lengths than for
fodder,, as the manure is fit for use much sooner thais
it could if not cnt. 7th. Another ereat ativantage

arsigfrom steam is, that the spare steam, aller
zokn the engine, may be easily appliéd tô l.e

steaming af fot for cattle.
1 make the difféence in cost of stearn thrashing

and that doue by horse as follows:
4y Steam-pôwer, say

f 3 men at 2s. Per day 6sG. Od.
* 2 wvoinen at is: dittu 2 0

i.lads at.6d. andi 8d. ditto 1 2
0 O1 for machine and englue 0 . O10

1.6t
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Coals and slack for engine lire ] S. id. inay tbrashi corn to a very large exient in a shortAllotw for wear and tear . 3 6 finie. In whate ver wvay you employ steam powver,

it is the cheapest and best way of cretinoe work done,15 0 and done weill; but I believe a ?oo~ieengineTlirashing 60 Inad.; per day ivould lie 3d. pier load. may bie made to do ail that bas been said of the sta-.By Horse-powe?.: tionary one, and wvill no <!oiibt lie thec best for far-mers. It could he applied in various places. Takeitintothe field wvhen the corn is ready, and thrasli.1 men~ at 3s. per day 6 0 it out. Use it l'or irrigation, by having a suppiy-2 women at Is. per ditto .2O pipe that could be lengthened as 'vanted, and w~oik2 lads at 6d. and g. ditto .12 it ini a semîicircuilar menner until a field iis wellOu. .. ... .. ... .. ... .. 4 watered ; or apply iquid manure in the same way.S hosesat s. itt . 6 O May 1 now be permitted to make a remark. or two.,
whbich may justly lie deenied a digression fromn£15G steain? 7 was very glad to bear of the efforts you.1%'icli mal-es il cost a fraction more than 5(t. per arp makipw to get the meetingibfr 1846 of the York-Ioa i for È0 loads of 3 bushrels. sbire AgricuIturai Society to0o Wakefield. This isThe cost of an engino and thrasing- £ s. d. decidedly the best wv to raise farming in thismnachine, li.xed'ready f'or %vork is .125 O 0 neighbourhaod, as very smail farmers %vouid be ahleThie cost of horso tbrashingY-macbine, to benefit bj' the exhibition, and to ilhem it wvould lie&c., about . . .90 0 0 a stimulus to exertion su much wantcd. Aithou-ghExtta cost of encrine . .35 0 0 this i~ wandering from steam, 1 could not help ex-Mr. C. H. Jolbuson expressed great l)leasure iii pressing iny --reat ploasuire.baving had tile priviloeo of listening- to a subject sýo Mi. Wmi. Baîrat, of St. John's, said-To me thiibigbly inteiesting ; and mnoie particularîy iaain. las been a îich treit, to hear a suhjcct so abiy treat-heen soclearlystatcd endere it s prcial useî ed wvbich promises faiîly to aid the lainiers of Britain,and coinciding-, with bis own views, lie bavinoe paid so mutch as the application of' steam power is veiysonie attention and spent a littie tbougbt uipon it. likely to do in many wa)ys. Wb;.ýt has contributedMr.Jno Dasontbogbt ifsrem cui~lieap-SO ucb to England's present elevated position as a,pfled to farmiing purposes in this way, it 'vouid be commercial country as the application of steamn tohighly advant'ageous. Hec couid easily conceive mnanufactures ? ier sea-giît islind-a mere speckthai coin thraslied as it comes in from the field wotuId in creation-coîid soon manufacture enougb oflie more in quantity, because it contains more mois- goôdli tu ?ulpy tbe vorid ; aud 1 Say success to theturc ithan wven it bas been in the stack for a lcngtli manufactures of Engiand! because, amongst other,of tine. Hie also noticed- the ailvantag-es of stea- benefits to lie deîivedl fîom them, an extensive tiadeing food foi catIe, as dry food is ap o itri h is sure to beneuit faîmers in tbe prices and, deznandItlcaJ ygidn abu coi fo r b hes n for* their produce ; and, again, we want ail the aux.cows;they 'woùId derivé more sustenance froia it. iliaries wve can fur th e fayis, to beip them to con-Mi. Andrews, of Karbair, Lodg, sadIfltend with foreign couintries in the raîsing of grain.rnucb plèàsed in, baving bleard the reiaîls whicb' 1 do not wish it to lie uudeistood <bat 1 think steamnhave becîrmade by the preccdingsreakers ; it îealîy power can (Io proportionatoîy as ranch for the far..appears »o me that tbe adv'antages of u.çing stpam in mer as it bas done aud is capable of doing for tuefarming are very great. I calculate a hor;e canuanit manufacturer and the tiavellor ; but tbat. ilf conncc-last on *an avcrageaoetfenerwuîta n ted witb other impiovements,. it will enable tbe far-gine witb modeiàte care wvll1s one brundrcd years. mer to timhover the threatening aspect frimklorses, wluetber woiking or not, are expeosive in froc trade in coin. Let, I say, the dormant energiestheir keeping; buItwhcn an enigane stands stili, it of the country lie roused on this point, aud, 1 repeat,is costin.r notbing. The small boilers you have farmers bave notbing tu fear. 1. amn ot urn enthusi-namçà 1 Uave no doulit woild do the quantity of ast on steam faririn, but just contemplate stearawioikyou state, but it us bost to bave your huiler thrashiing-, giinding cîushing- coin and malt, and cut-large eniough their being thon les.g risk-. A four- bin, stiw and hay for cattie, saving at least 15 perboise engine ivili do 'oe0 okthncgî cent. ; keeping boises and cows, and feeding cattic,-1mean yokcd at the samne timo-for they nover and steanuing I'odder, say 10 per cent. more. Caus-are ail of one inmd for puilingri bogrether, wîîereas an in, ioss boises tulie aueecid is another saving,ejngine is steady iu its work, and uts whole energies aswl sc0tn unp o ateadsepar plie atoc..rcîetoc mî~n Stearning food for caftlo is yet but very paîtialiyeihteen oses to do some wok ; that is, six at a practisd, but higly dserving of universal appli,!timec, in tfiîee sets, relieving each oCher as they re- cation. The mnouldy bay, or woather-iuijuied striw,quired; 'but it pîoved tiring woik. 1 put up a six - iy steaming, have tbc deloterious propeîbies quiUekohpse can , nd iLddtesme'okwl.Ten rcmoved, rendering- the food more easy bo, digest,per cent. upon th% ; st cosi wiil keep an encgine iii removing ail tbe danger arisin- fîomn giving dry; o'rrepair, wi iclm ivorks cveîy day for twenby yeais; oven wettcd chop to cattie.ihaef9drlttaubut the vost of those iused for farînung purposes, as vili, ere long, lie generally applied, and 1 tbinic thelbas been statcd, may lie about seven pe c cnt.-say" sooner the botter.iv;e per cent. for tbe outlay of capital,. and two pe The following resolution ivas tben. put from the,cent. foi ivear and tar. Another point tvoithy of chair and carried tinaniously-'. Tbat ii bhec opin-reunaik is, that where stcam 'power is used for io of bbi.mccbîeng. Mi. Heanlcy bas breated thistbiashing-,, sluouid coin lie required for. -market, it e'ubjé)ct ina"very lucid manner, practirally illus'trabedneed raot.stop.the regular operabions ini the farin, a its uses, and cleariy shown its advantagyes to-tbe far-the boises uuced not lie taken ôff their wvork. A~t mer,, and tbat;a vote of tbanks le givon toýhim. forsomne p eîiods of the ycar this.- must lie hig-hiy valu- inbroducing a subject wvbicb so bigbiy iintcîested theable, as Your other works are proceediog, and you rmeeting-."-
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MONTREAL, ýSEPTEIW BER 1, 18,15.

In our last illumhc's' %e remisded Ouir Ssshscrib).
ors, and oJthers to wilom ive sont this Journal,
tisat it ivouid bo difficuit aînd expensive to serd an,
agent to colidct the C.-ýr.rînti()j)s due t<) usj, and
requested that, as tise amnoutns ;"l so trifluîsg, it
m ight bc orsvarded to us-, or paid 1<) our publ isher,

that fromu tise issue 0f our hast publication tup to
this moment, WC have flot received one. dollar
subscription lrom assy onme. We regret it tlieinore,
as an indication how vory little interest is taken
by the educateil and weaitisy portion ot'tiiq coin-
ninity iss agriculture or ils imiprovensent. Our-

Journal rnair not 1bc ail tsat i', tiesiraileý, but ive
endeavour to maze it as tusefuil as ive casi, ansd it
is tise .only Agricssitural .Jousrnal publisbed in
Eastern Canada. With ail tise appearanco of
wealtiî iii tise city of i\io(ntreai, flot osse individisal
has resporsded to our appeai by payitsg a dollar
subseription to this paper. ht mlay ha possible
they have flot ,:ei our rail ii tise last issîsîber,
but ive fear thast rio attention lias been givesîto it,
because tise sutbjedt was not wortti a, dollar. in tise
estimation of any one to wivîons it was adslressed.
Thesererssarli~ have no refarerice to tiosevvho have
paid their subscription segularly. Tise Journal
cannoe be published witlssnt ronsiderable expense;
a nd the oniy meana ive have to refssssd tis tisis cx-
penditure isb hé e subsnriptiorss wc rsay receive.
The proposition isnsy lise dispused hy sosuse, tisat
tise continued l)roSperity of ïMontreal nsust depend
tipon the prosperity of'the country and tise abun-
dance and valie of its productions, hbst it is isott
tiseless certaiss-notwitsîandi ng, Isoieves, ina nv
mnay dispute il. lis ail ive have ever 1)tubli!shed,i
our sole aisn w~as to endi-avour to promnote, ini tise
hest wvay in our potver, thse isnpsovement, andi
prosperitv of tise counstry, and if' we ]lave fitiied
in.our object, il;certainiy was flot <sur fauls.

AGRICULTURA~ .REPORT.
Froxi tise date -of our last report, to tise l5tli of

October, the wveatier w~as vorv iîet, aîsd ive arei
sorry to say tisat thiere ivas thon a considesablec
part of the grain crop stili unhosssed, whicm cannot e
fail to, have beets injured. Tliese certaislyis no ii
necessity in ordinary seasons, and wve cosusider qz
this seasors as an osdinasy osso, thsat any part of e
the-grain crop) shsouid be unhoused after tise last
of October. Tise want of sufficiont è1raining pro- t(
vesnts cariy sowing, and retards tise s'ipenissg of is)

crops ; indeed, good or profitable crop.4 are flot to
be expected on1 undrained soul. Farmers may,
tisesefore, at once comîmence tlieir improvements
by draining suflicién.tiy the land tlîey have in cul-
tivatioll, or tlsey liced îlot attesnrt, any other lin.
provemient. Lt is anl object wclt ivortisy the
attention or agricultural societies to eflcoitlsge
Canadian flîrnmers to drain their laund iii a proper
sîslilalîsa. We can assure these societiea tisat they
wouild irodsce 'nisch more or'gesseral good to the
country by esscourtsging good drainirn and good
plotsghing tlian any improvensont they %vouid ho
aie Io eflbct ini tho generai ete otf Canadiaii
aigricuilturiebv' attie showvs-.eLt t!ein comusience
at the root of tise etrii, hv flrst reusdering the land
fit to keop) gncsd cattie, and produce good crops.
'lise p.erniuns paid firm public iunds shs'oulil Sen
for tihe generai good stte or' farms, stock, impie-
ment:s, cro '1s, &c., asnd dit thiree prenmiums shouki
'ho oflird in ecdi parishi for tiiesc. Thus exa,,ti-
pie farms wvouid ,ooni be found ins overy parish,
and the gecnerai imi)rovement of agriculture wouid
mnake certain ansd rapid progress. The premniums
miglbt ho so cia:ased tisat, for tise presen:, Cana-
dijan flhriniers of'Fireis origius wouid flot have to
compete with farmiers, front the oid coupntry. Lot
encouragement be iolUýred for draining the kand,
piougising it weil, niaairing it sufficientiy, keeping
down wves-good crops, good pasturos, ai gene-
rai sto k of SUitat)le animais-good isnplements,
wvell .oissrtieted (iairy-, asmd good produce from it,
the ftitids th us appied wili be productive of gene-
-ai good.

Up to the I.5tis of October, fso farais regarded
tenperature, antd thse qssattity of raisi thst; fèeli, it
%vas very ,irsifflr t o tise previon* motith, Septern.
ber. ()i tihe 15tii, liowoer, the wc'athser becaine
iryý, andi we liad îight; frosts o ccasicsrsaily to, the
?ndc. The heginnissg of tihe sssoiîh was very un-
navourabie fosr tire isarvesting of ise grain crops

' ivi ere out ini soine parts of tise country.-
ridee,!, ise'believe, tîsat whsat of tisegrain crop that
va, stot secured previous to tise lst October,
s of very liiuie val sie. If iriner.- are notuibie to
ultivate so a., to ]lave the crops of grain ,ecur-
d previous to tire Ist October, tls*y inay as weii
Ot aiteînpt to citiv'atethem. 'fie pot.ato, orop,
erseraiiy, is affeced wvith tise ;disease, whiieli
anises thisos to rot beflîre ansd af'ter they aie
ik-en froni the soi]. Potatoes whiels a pponred
o tise owsser perfectly sotind, %vhien takenl up,
ave rotted iii tise cellass, and been tlirowml~
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for nianure. Tlie discase lias nov assumed a, vainc all other %viieats. Vie publiihd titis ex-

xnostaiarming characier, and unless sonie rèmedy pcrimeîît before in order Io i,îduce some mca-
sha be.socci spoal v iaib stires to be adopted to obtain ant importation of

shal b dicoereý i i prbabe e sallbcthis wbeat, but nothing ivas done until vcrv
unable to groiv thiat most useful root witii the iately.

saine suceess as in tinte past. It is a very re- Frontî ail accountS; %Ve May conclude tlîat inuch

inarkable coitîeîdenice that the rot in potatoep, wlcat lias bcen injurî'd tiîis year by rust, fly,

(lirst in the secd plantcd), slîouid hiave coînnien- an sootnadtisi . el ob ai tributed

cdat the sainîe tinie a, the failure in wvîeat froni to negict 011 the part of farmers; and otiiers, wvho
ced did tiut provide proper :secd. There is, there-

the ravages of' the whicat fly. We couid îîcver for(%, no doubt tliat ali sorts of grain wili bring a

discover any chîang~e in clinmate or general teni- Iighl price titis ycar, particuialy as the potato

perature froin ivinat, it w~as previously, and tiiere- crpcnot bc depended upon for any grect aid

for, vecano bt ttibue tu rt n ottos iii tile sIiape of food. Flay %vii1 also b e luigi, and

particularly) to sonie change in ah constit13tivon Iequnt

of the plants, eflè-eted( by Orcliaon f h tecost ofharvesting and brînging to

îiîcm. Titis inay be disputed, and we admit we rnarket, and iost ail tlîc benefit of tiîeir best

cannot~~~~~~~~~~ poeoiprpitobt cbeiei. land. It is probable thlat. titis state of things
screc prveOuropolesition, butcal diet iî il flot occuir again, as liay is a buiky produce,

1ndcannot be brouiglt far tomreîitou

be next year to obtain sced that iil be fit to heay expeuse, and if 'vu can gyrov %ie.it, iess

;îi..t. The dhsease appears Io advance wvesî-. land will be appropriated to the production of

wvard, aîid is very iikeiy to vi.sit every part of i iay 1 in si xcletcniio o uh

Canada. If ativ ncew seed can be raised fi-oi in-, and "'e hiope the weatlwr li continue iav-

thle apple, it wouid lie verv desirable tlîat. it ourabie for coniffleting that %vork. AIl lands

shoid be dloue, wherevcr the potatoe vines' pro- intended for suininer faliow nezzt year slîould be

duced the apple titis year. ploiieti titis fali, and wcl w'atr-furro%'ed 1$k

Tue isese n ptatos vih bever seioisIy The produce of the dairy brings a fair price.
The isese i poatos wil b vey seiotslySo <lues buteliers' nicet. Z

feite here an<l elseiîerc, and it would bc %vell The prospects of the l'armer as regards prices

that the people shiotîld have some substitute f or jfor %viîat, lie mnay have to sei :are encouraging.
ptteandl fot be 1eedn naypriu but tiiose îvho think tlieni too iiigh, do not con-

pntatoes, sder the nianv draw-backs thue farinuer lias this

lar species of food, 'ii case of faihîre of tlîat year-a shiort crpp of liay, certainly much loss

species. Oat meal, aîîd properlv prepared of labour, ami in many instances extensive in-

hiarley, would be a gond stîbstitule. %Ve jury to cr0115 Uv a w&e harvest-and iast, but

have seezi excellenît flour mnade froin, barley, as îlot icast, the discase iii 1otatoes. Vie say it

~~vhîite astefu f vcî n taegn dvis.edly, thînt no portion of the commuîîity
are so iii paid foîr tlîeir capital aîîd labour as

bread. ihiat is known as pot-bariev, nugelît the fariner, and hitherto there lias appeared a

.also be mnade use of iii rnany ways as food- It dispositinl in aIl w~ho lîad the power, that they

mnay be necessary to try înany experiniefits, shîIould be the -worst paid, but wve hope better

slîould no remedy be discovered tb prevent the prospects are now offered to us, if ive act judi-

rot in potatnes. Forttinateiy wve have now got ciousiy.

xvheat that ny be cultivated -*uccesftilly, or it Cote St. Paul, October 2.23 1815.

%viii be the farniers ou'n fauît. Some arc of

opinion that thisnew variety of wlîeat, is not so It is -a malter of the utmost consequence thint

good iii quahity, as the ivhcat formcrly culti- evcry manî interested in the iveifare of Ille country,

vated lierie, but wve are sure it wiil niake up in should eîîdcavour Io discover some remcdy for

tie quaniitv ni' grain and straw, for atîy decet in tie vcry gi-cal evii of thc discase ini po:atoes, if a

the quûhity, if it is &realy inferior. Vie believe rcrnedy is possib)le- Wc-wish. the lime was corne

tie îielv varieîy of wiîeaîî is thiat knlown as the tha1 cvcry individuai of a community wouhd feel

revit wlicat in Enard zind %ve publishcd euome tin lie linis an intcrest in the general wciflare of

limîe aig o, a -stiltenipiit of tue protiuce of titis tiiatcommuinity,- as w'cl as la bis owi. It is un-

wvheat, iigri and :4raw, coumpared %viili otiier îortxinnîe that ilio,,e wvho hiave the means Io pro-

~vîas.Tîuiîterii vîetî. ihs viî,vide whant thîey require, feel v-crv hittie interest ln
by abouta tenti, thaîî other good îvlieat::, Set, by
the experimient, thie rivit 'vhcat made up in tle, situation of othiers, ivhether theyv fcast or

quantity of grain and straw, and excecded in Istarve. Il lias becîu a constant inalter of astonish-
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Ment te u; thiat the Representatives or a Canadian forw.a dl lie imuprovement of Ca nadian Husbandry,
Constituency, wvho arc iiine-tentlis depcimdent on whem.- it unighlt ho doue without, ccst, ortakingany
agriculture, should appearso litie interested in the part of the 1fimds wvhich they require for pire-

ii muin on cattle. If our Journal is notwvorth dis-prosperity of agriculture. They have votcd a tribuitien, neither is the hest Agricultura1 Journalpart of the publie revenue for tlme encouragement in the Britishm Isies or on this continent; because
of agriculture, but what conditions bave hen ai- wve niake the best selections from, ail these. Sotahdtebivoetinuetejdcuspli fir as regrards this Journal, we have no object butcatin c ths nomme tetIts prpos ~ ~b prmote the improvemnent anti prosperity oflic revenuie does flot belong te tIme Legislature &iadia(an agriculture, and the initere.sîs of those
more titan to any otîmer portion of the communîty, uaei .fsinonly that they are intrusted, hy the people INvith We havec been prcsented -with, a copy ofthe appropriation cf it for the hleeples' benefit. " Vievs cf Canada, and nie Colonists,," by theWe take upon us te, say, that during our long re- author, J. B. Brown, EsEq., cf Iintreai, and wesidence iii Canada, very hale, inideed, cf the itehd(ed bo have ackuniit%,ledgccl the favour in apublic funâs lias been expended in lIme istriaction former number cf eut- Journal, but the article weof the people in the art et agriculture, or tîme CI rprd i o par n uthaebe-ecernent of an improved system of husbandry glecied in :seme v, y in the printing office. We%iVhere improvement xvas most required. Wnhat have tearefuilly m- ad the book, and lhýave flot seemithen can be flie benefit cf votes of public M01OtCY, any publicationn on the subject more interestingif they are net se expendeci as te produce the iut- aîlcori ct in the description il gives of lImeprovement, fbr wvhicli il is I)retended. the rneY 's country and tîte colonieis thani this hatle work.granted. If new vvariietie cf seedI-wvihen hd beeni We can ret-onunentl the publication to ail who,broughît mbt the country, when our ivhieat %vas tèi ereîdiiCndan i atclrtfisdstoe byielsetgrse-ititte i-rnns about coming, te the ceunit-y wvho maythi ~vuldhav beiîat-cl bneft: hat pelmas, ;edesirous te know somemhing certain cf it beforewould, have made the country richer thIs moment011 tlmey letive lhe ]and of their fathers. We haveb*v five or six millions of pounids currency. lias seen nmany descriptions of Canada, but they gene-thiis meney given te agricultural societies remedicd, rlvcnangeîyeagrtc.adtcfatrn

or been applied te remedy, this great, cvii, by the pictmres of the ceunît-y. M~r. Brown'is book, we~appropriation of one shillinga te such a put-pose? hk'sfe ri bsfnt n a erieeot te our knoiedge, cerainly. We ivere lion- upon. A îmap) cf British Aitnerica, of sufficient,oured by the umedal of the IWontreai Naturai lsize, is pjublishIed wvith the work.History Society fer an essay on wvleat ily; itshistomy, habits, &c., but Ilmis wvas the oniy mark of REMARICS ON PLOUGHING.approvai wve ever received, for- this CssV e 11Y T. SULLIVAN, ESQ.jaIse, obtained the iredai of thesaine seciet-y for an Ail the varieties etf ploughs 2enerally used in ibisessay on the Cuitivatien cf Hemp antd Flax buIt country niav be divided iute thire -classes, viz.,ne ~riulura sciey l Cnad tok he iibtet heelsig anti turr-wrest ploughs: the tirstno crrculur.ilsocetyin anaa ookthezlightstbe:ng 'charactelized imY the ap)penda,,e of one or morenotice-cf iter essays. In Engiand a large POr wheels; the second by the cîltire abisence of wheeis;tien of the fimnds of agricuiturai socielies arc ap- and lime third by the Possession of two meuid-boards,propriatcd te, encourage essays on many usefuil se attached te the bedy, amnd cennected tegrether, Iliatsubjects,.-îo circuiàte useful inferinaiom-tle wlmen cime is in operahion the otîmer is elcvated clearconstrurtion cf tîme hest agricuiturai iînplenmcnts. 0flm rud h mrvdSoc ~igpog&c., but boere ail tIme funds cf ommr societies. or is aiui:mptetl in every soil, situation onm] cemmtrY, andtue ewmers f thebest auîe, i n-ersaily rezard cd ýs the mnoFt simple and elfi-mesty al, g tewhocient îiîlae-imi]îement ivbich British agriculturenmust, of course, he se, fo:-tunate as te lie the most can) hoaÉt of. Iain %villUng me admit timat the additionskilful farmers, have ample capital, anti have timeir cf imleeîs may, iii sonte districis, bring the inistru-farms ln geood order. WVe iîtcur conzziderable ex- mnt iihim die management of' ceînparativeIy un-pense te, procure the very Iatest antI best informa- Skilfuîl wver'metm ; but, Ple _ihti cvltg, ittien on agtricutitural improvement, and print an is highly qustionabhe wvlthter the employmentpublilm titis in eut- Journal. WVe ha;ve <mfered cfo e -logr : a 1 oali c emedbtwentv-five copies, te tIme .ilnrn Agricultural Tiuey i nquestionably tend te perpetuate thc cviiiviticli they are intended te remcdy. In Scotland,Society gratis, for distributiont in mime ceuinitv to the swing-pîolmg lias dlivergcd into three ieading'fmrmet-s whio de no subý;ctibc te, any agricmium-zmi varicties, pseindistinct cbaracterisîic featutspaper, and eut- oifr bias net yet been accepicili, viz, Smal'7s, Wilkie3s and lime Omîrrie plough, enchihoucth ive hiave agricîtîturai societies ln the niosî of whlicm s !teid iii the higlmest estimation lin tht' le-distant parts cf Iipper Canada wvho take a large asîective districts in ivhici it is liscd. The two tirstnumber~~~~~~~~~ hafe oas Joraivp!,btefr ~-l: e hanve aire mdy %eenm, utndergene numereustribution. Smbscribers whe do rend omît Journal i t"treat'nîs1forng suiu-Ivarict es, but rctainn'-may jdge hethr it voul be offlidiheadinng, feaitures eof tbc concave anâm ay ju ge~ v îctte i w îm d h w o:lî disri îm mn fc envex m o m ld-boar dis. It m ay be w ov rthy et'rem arlcimader such circuinstances as we pt-opc>sed, 1)3' t'bmt:, aiîh ougi Smail's plougm ias originaihy pro-any agricutum-al seciety ivho wec disposcd te 1 duccd la Berwvickshire, thme implement that sceaus
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inost to retaiiti the pecuiliarties of his moulci-board is tretne length of tiîis plougli, ineastircd on the base-
iîowv alimo.d cntirely ccntfinedl to East Lothîian, and fine, is 9 feet 10 inches ;"but following the sinuosi-
<lifrers vury essentially frosu the pioîîgit gcneral3 ties of the beani and handies, the entirc length i8
used lit prescrit in Ille former cnunîjs. wilkie's is about lu feet 6 iniches.

f'reqtucntly. denominatcd the Lanarkshirc pinugh, Ilu construction the Mid-Lothian piongh stands
froin the ciictîmstaîîce of its hcinz mnade nitar (ih.i- interînediate to the tvo former. The proper fines
gow ; anîd the Ctiriie is gencrailv sliiti!igtiiishC(i b% af tliv land-sitle lie in difllèrent planes ; tltus,' when
the apellation of tire Mld-Lotiain 1oîias heilng the fore part cf the land side, taken as in the former
cbiefly confined to that colin tv. TIsse thiree plIoiu-,hs case, is vertical, the Liîîd part, takien at the heci,
beiîn- consideresi as the c.%.stine tlcs of ail the overhangs te çw ole-linie n inch, but Ille beain is con-
varieties of piomsigls ncnv tnsed or ii.nifattiresI iii tintied straîglit. lu workig, the land-side is hcld
Scrotlanti. a liîmtidsiiiion of tht-jr eellejailai vertic.il, Oo siihtiy inciined ta the Ieft. This piough
ities and cliaraLtgeîisî,ics, iii Jddtionl t0 Vvhat hia, ien is aiwaiys wonked by a cisain-bar under the beami
aireatly given, xi Mi not, it is hl13d bc iinaccltdblc. Ille coulter btands rather obilique ; and the poinit
to tihe eadér. abolit 1:11 tIo ! iucites zibcne tue pnint of the share.

In the EatLothian js %v~ Lsicih ret.siiis the Tite vertical sectimîal fines of tihe moid board ap-
Ieadin--ý fcatmires of Smali's insîtient nt, the propi proxiîxsate to stra;i.tht iines, -givi:sg thre character of
hiues of tlie tics.iv on thc lind-.,iJe lie al iii cite pisici, coa.ivitV, nnd thse moitir! lio.ird is pîroionged fbrward,
wV-l.ih ii %%orkiînc, .hIoid ttc herd iu thse v.'itiedl coverni tL5e ut ck of the share. Tite share is chis-
position, or vet% bliglitiy inciiiin., to tie ift Ille cl lso*aîteed, %vil-h featier seldoin r'xceeding five in-
coults'r is sliîhItly ohlique to the aîi-ie !teclics eroadl, an(]i, ivlien tîimmeri l'or lea-piougching.,
the psoint standing tù%«tw j ard lle uîsjslsîsîgisied Li<sîs. lthe ctitting--edg.e riàc. foin the p.oint at an angle of
'l'le inclination of i11w Coulter to Isle pliane oif tC 10' Io a lcgîof 1I1 inch abiove the plane of the
sole-line vamies froin 55.l tIo G3ev. In ii, ic ould- soie, whlen i t falis into tr curve of tire iiiouir-board,
boari Uic eria %ectiosîsai uiiies .sm;xm eto %,:siile he neck passes mîuîder il. Tile citaracter of
straigbt fines, givimig it t1ic cliaracter (if isîip.iient tiss~Iî is Io take a fîîrrow-siice whose trans-

ion-.ca, ity, and? il iS tritic.It.sI fsr.nIlltie shaic verse section is n tr.-ipscxoid, xvithî tits breatlth 8à tri
poins-c, wvitls a féather lsnojr-ctisi tu the r*,it. 0! 9 inicIises, and libuaily froin 6 tri 61, Incies in deptit.
five or :ij1Ches; iii w I llhe irrter gs!'re of wi.isà Tl'e linis.iedl plouglim'i .\hiit an acute and higli-
lying nearly as low as the plane of thisoie. The raised furrow-s!ice iii ica, 10 whlicl ibis ploughi is
neck oîf tise %sitre is prolongus ,ucwmuisîi ansi c.olsigdeîed îweciially ajpUcable. The extneme
coinciding tv itlî the cisnve of tise ilois-bîîd Licîs Ilgî'tl oit the lss isse ks 10 let G juiches% but Incas-
cturvatsse is iso carriesi fris%.sr.l ont ise h.ick of tht. wîing alusg, thlle sinsuositits of the iscaîn and handles,
foather. Thesr ciracter o'f titis iît.-la k«ý tri talc a, the rtire iengti is shouit, Il feet 0 inches.
furrow of about 10 incites inlu be.tdt1s lsy 7 iisclst.~. iis Aithougi 1 have ilu these remna.ks candiliy avow-
riepthl, cutîjîsg Illfirt-e uîn'-.sseesl d ry sdeddesi preféeeîce for the Scotch swingr-
The reài.,itaièoc of dramîieht is gecs<lly iselsîw tà ise ;d. h~ iiiidcr ail] ciicumstanccs, and confined mcy
average oif :lîls andi the bénli <si. 04t: tlsc itmds o:.sei vationis e.\clusiveiy tri it, yr.t 1 have no hesita-
are invari.iIsly msade uof nsaileahie inuit. Tfise ntire liuit in exprsnL5ng mny beiief thtsorte of tire Einglish
iengîh of tse plomtgb, înc*assînît'd on tinc sas-lîe iîltsil.ln.kers Ii.,ve îîrodueed iiunisrotîs varieties of

.10 fe-et 9 isîches . but, fsoirIllessrrsis. of tii. iisrsîsenierst, possiga ctnsidcrabie degree of
tise beain aîîdJ lialidie, the %viiole lessgth ka âsotit 11 eTelnc. he Mcssrs. Ransonsie, of Jpswiche ini
tés-t 3 inches. pauciahave, thîough thecir uîîceasinig e.etos

lu wilkie's ftloîgfî lisOposm'r lins - of tire lanti- ssicceetiesin i;iaiing the' character of Ïhe Engii
.Side lie- iii diffèrenti plaises i hî,Us the l'ore part poî tlî a, hi-fi rleree of usefulness. .Many of
of tue lanL.ide of tire lîoU , taik-î esn lit~ jhunction oi tie verv nunocrous implemnents marnfaciîired by
te Ilrelsst tvith tise ls.ami, i, v.ertielii 4 se Lind pia-t, these câlbrateti mechanisîs, are, ulisqsestionabiy,

takenit aIltie licler] îg UIlue flle inîchi»_ wvel calcîîiated in ture fiants of skilfui jîloiigiiiei tri
anid the bean, at tihe cotîter-bonx, lie., tu lthe iighiit of1 peifîtrin tine.\cet 1iuionabile tvork. Ransorne's F.F.,
a vertical fine fiom lte a-ie of Ille ,ule about uor B3edfordshire jilouîgh, lins aîbainres a high char-
am)incih, the poimnt of tlle* hs'amn bein-, ie-citrved to- macter for it-, gecral usefîîlness,, anti deservediy so
%vari-1 lite lai- Ide a toi Ill, ie îone lpant of eeai i is regarderi as the moSt efficient of the
llte imody is lielil ini the vertical ui.ne, Onfl~hi isi- Englishlutiel-làpi ihs. ]lut, il is tri be observed,
cliiîed t0 te lefî ; lte coolter, cin lccouaI o tc a the s' plai lloti-ghs atppear to bre princiîîaily adapted
hemîr in the fteasn ti thse niglît, antI tise ponit iieinrr In1 tuie.-oil of Eîgnand to lite piactice of ,tlaiiotv
to the left of the asisse sti cren obilique, but puîîiig, wvhich lier agricuitunisîs so gcncrally
nearlv cs'inciding wvith lte litrl-sidle, ai te lits-lit jcotmnltenamice.
of î iuches front tue sole. Tute vertical sectio7lal Wlir'n describinz te bstain, an allusion wvas marde
fines of l'aie inouid-moand zune ali co-.vc.\. towaiîis lthe to lthe flic ofrlr-auýghi of the pîioîgh, îvhich may be

frr , ivin!r the mnouiri bljriar tise C.hanacîer. of con! d i1efied ais a Elne jîassing direcily front lte point ôf
ve.xàtv, and it is ji olomîged fuit-anti,. covelingr Ilte 1 attacimît of lle dIraugli-chi.titîs oit the collars of
mîetl of tue sitare. Tite Aitate k iiselîciîc %vith 'Itue wonkin" tnisi o Uic centre of Ille iesistance

tit fethe sls1oinr ceein~.5, inciies it Iircztlth, mnet Nlitl iy 1bc llottit-I at ivoîk. 1ii a welt-coni-
lte cuiltitî erge risiîîg froii'tiot îiss of aîn aide of stitictet' uin plinent, titis line itlrsecîs the sole of
S> bihl it is, one itici above t'ic îIl.ie ol' thetc Sole, Uiu lîlgi a uitile îeliiitd tuie scttt7iig oui of te share;

wvlei it Luls loto lte curve of lte onsl-loni, 'td tihe centre oif icsiszaitce ina3 bctstmr ais a
whîile tlle îtrkliasýS uîîder! î1ie latten. Tite ci;a-- point sitae usutt tîvo inc!îe.N aihovec eploîghls

acter of tisis plouilgi i.s to tai-. 1 fsnrwsieuios OUiu i lileb .sîeitlinhotlii.
se'îotkat.piod l rnli un 3 < ' iihcs. 'lite iutciss.dionî of te Une oif hanught in the plane

anti11 grealest depîhti 6..1 juee. Til'ise Iirî' julotigli- of tire soie taries %viti cint.rtaoiincs bo ho lifter-
iîehbits ait aclîte aîdIii-siseifusw s- tsihnd; lait tlu average angle in bbc or-

priaiiy observable iii Ica- plouîîiist g. 1cl.tic oi 8.tiîany placticis' ol piougisin is field ta he 200. if
the drauelit about th e:~g oft ciiguý ,s - the ioti-,I .%,ere of a quille perfect construction, n
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the soit everywlîero to presont the same niur
resistance to its progress, a card attached lu thic
centre of resistance, anti drawn iu the uisual obhii
direction ofthe lineo afd:auglIit, wa~lopull forwaîn
hIe plougl that thei sharo Owoultt jîither point up,
wards îîor doivnwiaids, but mnove liorizonlt.lIlv loi-
ivard. But 1 noed scîtrcely observe, that it is'vr
diflicult lu flled a îîIouglî tliat %vill, bu quite, perlect
lun the form and coînhbinatirin af its paits ; and any
cansiderable extent af sait presentiu-, a unilormn ru-
sistance in plonghini- is seldom ta be foîîud. It
will appear obviaus froru what lias been al.rcady sait!,
that the bridile at the extreinity of the be.iim, ta
ivhich tho svinî_,-trees andi draught-chsains, are at-
tachet, mnust termiiale in some part of the ligie iu
question :sa that iviatever inay be tie lengtl of
the beam, or however higrh il may ho idiised>the
draught-bolt wvill alxvays bu found lu tlàis ligie. WC
have seen on a formepr occasion thai the heani niay
hoe cuirveti ta any height ahove the stirface-line,
wvithout alteîing theC WOi king.priniciple of the plotigh.
providied that the part îo wliici the draticlht is at-
taclieti ho hrouvht down Ia a certain hiilit abc've
the sole-linoe.

l'le direction of the lineoaf druhor ils incli-
nation ta the plane of tle solo, is subject, ta constant
fluctuation. Tie lengtls af Ille d!r«uglît-cliaùu, or
the distance of the wic'rling. animnais fronaà the'ploughi
the height of the liorses' shoullders, ai- of Ihle puîîît
on tie collar ta whici the traces are attachcd ; the
g t eat diversity iu the texture of varions souls, from
extreme tnacity ta extremne porosity, anti the dif-
feront dopîis ta wvhicli it is iiocessary ta plough on
particular occaqioiis, ail produce variationîs lu the
angle af draught. Il* tie landi ta lie plouglieti offereti
a.uiiform resistance ta the motive force, zhe timoen-
sions of tlie furrow-slice ta lie fîxeti, and the instru-,
ment ilseli sa comnplete iii ils construction, aîîd £0
well adapted ta the nature oi tie soit anti work as
ta mnove lîorizontally forwvart iii sucli a steady mni-
ner Iliat tlie cutting-irons siould nifot iloviate froîîî
tlle exact dimensions af the liîrriv-slice, thon the
anele af dratglit, svould uîot bo suhject ta aity vari-
ation except whlat, may be cauti ly the distance
and différent, lîcigi !s of the animais. Buît suiol
èqually constitîîiod soils, andi sucl i vell-formed
plaîîghs as are her- referred ta, are rarely indeeti ta
lie me;t witli ; and lience tlie bricle sieems ta o ant
indispensable appendage ta the beamr, inasiiýucli as
it enables the plaufflirnaiî, in a grent meis ur., ta
adapt his in.plemt.îit ta the nature of the salI, andi
the dimensions ta wvlich ho is requircd ta, plaughi il.
By means af the bridile tlîe lplough is thuzs made ta
suit itself ta the nature af the soit anti work, as the
line of drau±--ht can he readily pilacet in a poasition ta
counteract any trndoîîcy af tlie siiare ta siîk too
deep into tlîe grouîîd, or la risc ta flic surface.

The awîle ivhich tlee une af draught makes ivith
the plane ai the pioughi's sole lias some cflct lipon
the force require;! ta drawv the implemrent. When
t6e angle of inclination is about *20^,, %vliiclh is Ille
iîsual direction af the drauglît, lsetmtdta
iif an average ai cases, the diaîîghî requiredti îoin
pel thé plough, is -24 stours, or 33g3ibs. ; and the iro-
cessary force einiinishes as VIe lino of draîîglit ap-
pToaches the. horizonîtal Une. If the motive pawver
cou!d be al)plierl in the. horizontal iîistead of tihe
oblique direction, il. is demnon%:ralîle that ive slinll
ive tlie ploîigli dravn by tie minimurn af force.

$&eTiii5 position', however, is irnpracticalîle. as thz line
of draught, woiild in çsncb a caee pas.; tiianiiîl the
Pôlid larîtil of* tlp futriv allamnt in ho raiseti; lut it is
fii thîe limits of prîictîca*>ilily to draw the

illungî .st an <Mluge af 120, end the motive force re-
(1uila Liit tIi<. a1iîýlo %votîld, be 1 ,tone, or 14lbs. less;
J<ii îs eqtirtrd i>y tlrasvng at the angle of 120e
whilI llwy lehâd lîc s Iie 'average iii Ilie ordinary

r.clieu ofj~î~lii~ A piiomîgli drawvn at tlîis losv
iui1glu, îiaînm-ly 120 would have ils bhcam (if af the
üi(dîîl<lrj boî~h sa.w that the dritti.,,ht-hjoit svauld
ae- tîîîly 10 incit.-, lîhiove the fie ne ; and luis is
not «in inspractijAlo hieiglit, tlîoug,,iile traces iniglit
lie requirtd illim'nveliintly long. On tic saile
ptiucili'e, tlle ang-le ut draugh-lt iiht he elevateti ta
uo)0 or ïo0, jroudoti a motive îmowver coulti be apl-
pliotI at sucli lîigh angle~s In tbis, as t-elore, tlue
iitaiii and drultb % voultl have la f.Lt iat the.
line aotf aîgt as eînanatin- from thîe centre ai re-
.iistanîce. l'lie iviiole plotigli alsao, tînder liais stip-
josition, wotild i equiile aiu aiinost indolinite increase
of wtg it: d tuJ lmnotive force rcquir-tl ta draiv-
the piloîigl al an ang-le ai 60', svaîild ho nearly
twic± thdt roqîîised lu tue horizontal direction, or 1
I6-lSîiî of thiat af lthe preserit jîractice, ex<clusiveofa
whaî jiliglî,t arise froun iiîcreased tveiglit.11

It is evi<lenl, frani tie forcg-,oizigý extact, tuai it
is altagether iipracticalîle ta dr;iw the ploîigl at a
uiucli lilir aisgle thaig ai present ; amuI even il it

<vi psile, nu0 ativamtage coîil bu gdinetl hy Ille
changec. INulier caiî ve adolit a unucli lower angle;
for lîy doig so %ve %voult îîece.s.aiilv roquiro ta,
pîlace the animais at a very inconvenient distance
iroin the insirîuinent.

'l'lie practical plonighman bas s everal means nt lus
comminanmt for iiltering tlie direction of the lineofa
dr.aughr. lun aider ta -et his i pleniezît ta itiavo
steadiy I'orwnrd, s0 as ta requiro 11111e exorlian ain
his lpait ta adliere o t ho o.'<a-t %vidtli anid depth de-
terrriiiied on for the furrow-slico. Thms, slioiîlî tht,
lmiuîgh) hlave a con>tant tendlency ta sink deeper juta,
the suilt hian the rcquiretl tepth (wliicli is,, iii nîOSL
cases, a coinrmendiable fiu.1), the lige ai drauhit, cal
lie alt'rtd, itndthe tendency rectifietl. lFirsl, b
leprt.sin- lthe point4 ai attaclîmient, ai the drauuglit-

cliains on the brîtilo ; anti, socomidly. hy di-nîuislmiugcy
Ille 1-uli i Ille traces, anti ýzIifiiiîî the loatae'i
sirah) Oint suplpots llîein bdckiwards a the hiorse*'s
liack. l3y cither of thlese ineams the onl f, drauiglut
_> imcreased, dild coisequenlly tue teîildncy afile
planigli ta peneïrate tlueoer thdin is requircd is coli-
tcracted. Mihe saine cffcct is praduticezd b the
ploughinîan pires.sing nuarte lorcibly th.tn usmal -on thz%
hauTile.s, and hy tîteir Pawjer, es lvr.iîmc1inin)-_
he point uf Uie shiare uibiwardsi or, b:< ilinminishin--
th(. vertical distance te~ cihe cariller anîd share,
anti turning thec poinît of the latter tilîîwarîis vv'iîha
iîaiinrno r or othorivise. Stiould the p'ou-li]lave th.,
coutrary ten<!cncy, naxnely, that ai risingr ta t1îc
.Ntlrfacc, hie error ie ho rrectuti,first, by elevatiný-
the traigohî-halt an the bridlo ; nnd, secoily, by
ilucreasilng tie len-th ai t1e traces, andi moving tli'u
back-bar.t forvward towards the liorse's shaou!deus;
hy cither of wvhicli ineans tlie aug-c ai riratighIt i..
mîlmiisetc, and the plauigh induéeti tae penetait.
Jeeper ia the soi!. Tîilib cari mIsa -eeffected, ili
samne meablurm:, luy iticreasiigý the vertical distance
bctileen t.se conîter aiuthae anti giving the point
af the latter ani inclination dawvnwartis. Again,
slionîi Ille plauigh mauvtany uuùtuoi tentency ho
iicline ta the .plotiied lan-i, or l.îke a brcader
furro%ý-.%icc (hani i, required, Iime sloughman nioves
the dimaeit-bolt a litlît ta the loit J~ tht. ce.nîr liolce
in Ille I'arizontal îs.îrt af îhf. hruile, andi zherehv-
couneracts that teiitlfncN. The. -sanr effe.rti-s icl-
dsîced, îh;usuîriî in a h.ss ;letre.t, hy scitinîg the poit

ti he cufflter cveg; îhat QI ise shore Qîh.%, i-s" dimiaz-
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isbingc, their lateral distance apart), and indiniing Iroivs, as are the varions roofs andi the Freater partthe latter from, the land. In like nianner, the op)- lof the leguminous plants, allow room for a largeposite tendency ivich the plou-h may have ot iu- 'number of wecds ; blit file soit can be casily keptclining too much towards the fiurîowv-side, or taking free by a frcquer.t use of the h1oe or iveeding Ilork ;too narrow a furrow-slzce, is rectilied by incans the and by this mens may bc- 1reserved rich eiiotgh forreverse of those last încntioned. raising a second crop, especially if the first he notIt is to be observed that the ploughi is of the most alliwed to go toseed.
perfect formn, and requires less cxertion on the part 6 "The seeds that are committcd to the -,roundýot the workman in dircîing, and ci' the horses in 1often contain those of weeds nmongst them, and toodrawing it, Mien the line oit draught is mnade to pass m ucli care cannot be taken to avoid this: it is morethrough the centre of the br-idle ; and that any con- frequeî>tly the case, howe ver, that these are hrnuglitsiderable deviation frorn that dlirection must have by the wvinds, idepositod by wvater, or sown with thethe effect of augmentin- the force required to imupel jinanuire of« flic t*itrn-yard.
the implemenit, besidesotendering it unsî.*ady in its ccThe carelessness of those agricuiturisis ivhomotion. Toavoid these positive evils the careftil 'allow thisties and other hurtful plants to remain inand intelligent ploughiman will endeavour to have their fields, cannot he too inuchi censurcd; each-his irons alvays iu goodl %voikingorder. Mien the year these plants produce new seeds, thus exhaust-soit is very loose and frc froin 'stones, the relative -in- tbe land and increasing their own numbers, tiltpositions of the coulter and share have but little cf-j it becomps anost iimpossilc to free the soit froinfect on tue steadincss of tAie plongh or t he form of it tm. This negligrence is carried by some to suchtbe fuirrow-slice ; but strong, aditesive soius and 'an extent, that they ) vill reýaji the grain ail aroundgrass-lands require the irons tcm be carecilly tcmpcrcd the thisties, and leave tlîcm standing at liberty toand maintained in proper repair. Wliatever mav be compflete thcir ctovtli and fructification. Ilowthe nature of te land, or the condition iu wvhicii it inuicl better it woul he tu cnt those huirtful plantsis at the tinte of plotmghing-, thc plougimnan tvill findt bef'ore they flover, and to adil thein to the manuireiL of some advanta-e to set bis irons in sucb a mnani- l of the fiirm. From the principles wvhich I have justiier as to impart a tcndcncy to the instrument of lesbablisîîed, we May drav the foliowing conclu-cutting- the slce a littie deeper and wider than is Isions. C
required, as lie will find it mueh casier ta couniteract 1 st. Tîtat liowever weli prepared a saoit may be,,these tendencies tItan those of an opposite clînracter ; it cannot nourisli a lon-e succesino rpwthuindeed, the degree of pressure wlîicb he must neces- becoming, exhaustcd. ssoofrosvtht
sarily lean upon the hiandles is generally sulficient 2nd. Enacît haivest impoverisiies the soit bo a
to answer this purpose. When the plough-irons are certain extent, dcpending upon the degree of nour-
flot regularlT kept in a proîter statc of i repair, the isliment wvhich iL restores to the earch.*
plougbman. cannot possibly perforin as good wvork as 3rd. The cultivation of s'inidle roofs ought to.he wvould otherwise be enabled to do ; and the labour succeed Lhitt of iunning and superficiai roots. cof draug-lît is evidcntly ineased wvhen the cutting 4th. It is necessary to avoid returning too soon.parts are not kept dinly sba-rpencd and of snfhicicnt ta the cultivation of the same or of analogous kindsIength. This is a point, of considerable importance, of vegetables, in tbe saine soit.*
especially iu Iea-p)lougliing-,, where te defeetive 5th. It is very unwise to allow, tWO kinds ofivork of te negtecrced irons becomes znost apparent. plants, which, admit of the ready growth of weeds

among thein, to be raised in succession.
ALL PLANTS DO 2VOT FOUL 'ruJE SOIL 6th. 'liose plants that derive their principal

EQUALLY.siil)port froin the soit shoiild not be sown, except-EQUALY. ng- when the soit is sulffcicntly provided with
The foilowingy remnarks, on lte succession of manure.

Crosisfron hatals cricutualChemnistry:- 7tlî. Wlîen the soit exhibits symptoms of ex-crpsisronCaîa'sgrcutM a haustion froin successive harvests, the cultivation
C' It is said that a plant fouis the soli, whcn it of those plants that restore înost to the soit, must befacilitates or permnits the groivth of weeds, xvhieb rcsortcd Io.

exhaust the earth, weary the plant, approprînte In Tîtese principies are conftrmed by experience;theinselves a part of its nourishiment, and hastemi its thcy formn the basis of a systemn of agriculture richdecay. Ail plants ual providcd wvith, an extensive ùi it jrodmucis, but more richi in its econom-y, by -s.ystcm of large ami] vigorous leaves, calculaled ta the diminution of the usual quautity of labour and,'
CCve the grin, fou tei sîe so ta]s. i anuirc. Ail citîtîvators ought to ho govcrued bycc he ýais. frin hei sendr salhs isig itothcm, but their application must ho niodificd by. thethe air, anid their lonir, narrowv Iaves, casily admit nature of soils and cimmates, and the particular-wants.

int their intervals those wveeds that, grow upion the of each bocality.
surface, which, heiug defeuded from heat and winds, To prescrihe a series of successive and varions:.

grwb fvu f h rinîe njr.iharvests, withouL paying any regard ta the differ-cc Herba-ceouis plantýs,*on the contrary, ivhichii
cover the surface of the soit with their lcaves, and j* lu additionlutmite rcusonis have gîven .Wliy.plulltw
raise their stalks ta only a moderato lî"igit, stifie of te saine or analogous kiuds shotuld not I>e c"l:ivated-.
aIl that'endeavours to growv at lîmeir roots, and the 1 in succession upoth ie sainme soi), lucre ms another %riâc 1.
earth remains clean. lit must ho observcd, how- %vili ltrr ussigu. 'M. Oliier, inemaiber of thc Frcnchi Ii-
lever, titat this lasî is not the case unless tlie sout lie situte, ha:s deceribcd with mucli care aIt the inscts whidik
adapted to te plants, and conlain a suilicieut quan- devour the neck of the rooLs of grain; these ntultzply* iu-

tityof antre o sppor thrn n astae o hîal .itl, if time saine or analogous k-in.ds of plants bo preo-
tnd ity o o manu etatisupport i o ato theme fnasaeO a- senîca to thc soil for severnil"successive ycars; bt perlîli

and ioerou ve-etaion ilis or ~anto: hes fa for want of food, wvhcncvcr plants, not suited t> be ýfoédVourable circtimstanccs that wve ofien se tîtese samne for-Ihîcir Iarvoe, are mnade la sticceed tlhe grains. 'Thcscplants languisîîing, and allatvine the growth of Icss ilmSectLS bc]lmmg ta the fiimily of Tipulîn.rL.hLoiia
delicate herb. wvhih cause lhem to perish before -(Si.xtccnît Vol. oi the Mcnîoirs of the Royal a»d Ceiz-
their timfe. 'Vcgetailes sowh anid ctiltivated lu fin- irai :lgrica:liial Sorcly of Paýis.)
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ence of soils, wvotid be to commit a great error, an
to condemrn the systein of' cropping ini the eycs,
those agriculturists, who are toa JUdol enliglitent,
to think of introdxiciîg inta their -rounds the rcqu,
site changes.

Claver and sainfoin are placed amongst the v.egi
tables titat ought to enter into tIhe system ni' croi
pin-, but these plants require a deep ansd nol tc:
compact soi!, in order that their roots mnay lix thieir
selves fir-mly.

F'lax, heînp, and corn require a good soul, and ca
be admittedl as a crop only upon those lands that ai
fertile and %vel 1prepared.

Light and dry soius caunot bear the same kiud i
crop -as those that are compact and moist.

Each l<ind of soi!, then, reqlires a particular qyý
tem of crops, and each farmt-r ouwht ta establisli fi

* owvn uipon a perfect knowledge of the character au
properties of the land he cullivates.

* As in each locality the soil preseuts shacles
différence, more or less marked, according ta, th
exposure, composition, depth of the soi!, &c., thi
proprietar aughit so ta Vary bis Crops, as ta give i
each porti on af the landi the plants for wlichlD i
ltest adapted ; tind thiss eslablishi a particular roti
tion of crops upon the several divisions of Ls
estate.

'The wants of the neighlbourhood, the facilit
with which the produets may be disposed oit., an
the comparative value of tise variaus kinds of crcnsý
should ail bo takien iuta tho caiculatiait of the fax
mer, in forming his plait of proceedings.

COMP.%nATIVa. VALUE OF DîrraîEILr KINoS oF Foi
x,)i.-1lîc foilowing table is te restilt of expcriucuuî
mnade by tise principal agreulturists cf lte conltiitit, art
publishèd by M. Antoinec, ut Nuincy. The boa-- uplin
mcadow liay is taken as the stundard, at 100 lbq.: ait
the specified %vcighit of tise aliîcr kinds of foddcr cauraci
atcd arc rcquircd ta producc the sanie resuits:

lbs. ~ lb!
God hay,............ 100 Dricd stalks of Jerusa-
Aftcrmath hiay,.... 1021 lent articiukes, ... 1 7
Clovcr hay made wlien Dricd staîks of Indian

the hlossm is coi. corn, .............. 40!
plctcly develoed,. 9OMlýillcî straw, ......... 25

Do. berore lte blossoin IlRaw îiotataes'....... .21i
expands............ 88'B3oiled ditta.......... 17.

Claver, second erop,. 981White Silesian bcat,.. 22
Lucerne hay, ..... 981illznguld.%vurzel,.....33
Sainfoin hay, .......... 89!Turnips,.............. 50.
Tare hay,........... 91ICarrais, .............. 271
Spergula arvcnsis dricd 90!S%%cdisi .turnips,.....301
Claver hiay, aftcr tic jDitto, with lcuves au,. 351

sed,.............. 146;Grain-Ryc,.......&
Green Indian or. 2751 Iarlcy,.... à
Green Clovcr, ........ 4101 Wietcaî.... '
Vetches or tares, green 4571 Qats ..... !
Green spergula, .... 4251 Vetclcs,...... 5
Stemeand leavesofJo- 1cas, ......... 4 z

rimaler a riehokes 325 Ileans,......... 4.'
Cow.cisbbagc bcaves, 541 Buck wliîat,.. 64
i3eet.root lcavcs, ... 600 Indian corn,.. 5-
Patato haulm,...... . .300 Linsccd cake,. Ci~
Rye straw,.......... .442 Wlicat bran,.. 105
Oat straw,.......... .196 Rye bran,...lu
Poilslîaulm,.......... 153 Wheat pas, and oat 167

* Vetch saulin.....1591 chaf............ .179
Dean hal3....40 Rye and barley ciiaft,.
Buckwheatstraw,.... 1951

A cauliflower, weiching l3lbs, the hdad of whicli ros.
surcd ane yard in circunifcrencc, wîîthout the lcavcs, was
galbered in the gardon of Mr. Johin Evcrton, nt Lutter.
.1orth, on WVcdncsdtiy .îenniglit.

d EFFEC'r OF OILCAREa ON '1711F 11ANUREP OF AN-ibtAts FED
if o.N rr.-A fricod cf ine ha lately adoptcd al pian %whiciî,

d tnder the saine circuinstance, 1 AtoIld stroogly recoin.
mo.uiiîd: il. is ltat of~ giving al eauI quautîty of ailcakec tu
aiiala gritzing, for the ake of inijroviiîg an ordiuary
pattre, untd ils cifeets nic astonisiig 'llie pastures 1
alilde ta are smaîl, ansd unte or two buliccks marc tat
tlîey are calettlatcd ta carry are put inoe cach; the lot

)o are Ihen allowcd 4lbs. of cake lier day pier lieud; titis, at
a cost of about 1t.. per lie-id per îvcck- -wlicl, 1 believe,
te stock wvell paid for-lia4 critircsly altued tih face cf

n p:îstures front whlat liîey wvcrc tlirc years uigo, when tliù
*e plait wias first aduptcd iîy huit, and, 1 lîclieve, withont aîy

bass te liîtsellf.-G. Dobito-EgL;,,iss Agricullural So-
)f ciCtj's Journal.

'II ÇUs.îîV.AION Oir BiEFTROOT.-TýliO Mloniteur pull).
lisiies the rettîr-ia of tie produce and corisunîitton af hcet-
root sugar duriog the setsson 1844.45, fromn wiih it re.

d the lsî cf August Ia wus 2941, or 31 less titan ut the 'cor-
resjtundinig îericdoai 8'14. 'lise quantily of siigar inanti.

ffictured zimtnund te 36,241,187 kilogr-itnes, or
.0 7,780,512 kilograimmes mure tuait in 1b44 ; tut sold for
le contuiptton te 36,628,474 kilogratmmens, antd te duties
o0 levicd oni the article 1<> 6,551,721 f.
s li Pitoici DîîxacTbON OF TH TitAccs iN IIARriEss.-
L_ Il is untvcrsziliv adiîiied iliaI the best wai' of uliltlyiîtg
is te power cf itorse is lv ilîcaiis cf sltafts oir, traces lu car-

nages. Tlle beut position of lte traecs, or t.iafts, when a
htorse is inade lu exert, liitielf 1<, draw in a carnage, is £0

y wcll Iutown and tîndenstccd hy itise wlio are daily in the
d habit cf Ilihanging lu," that il nccds scarceiy le rinliccd.
;e 'Thi trace, wvlien a htorse leada florward te dru w, sitou!d

beconse perpetdicular te lte cuhiar, and piarailel ta lte

plane of thte roud oi wiiich lie is movixîg. In înoving tif
a Jil tise trace sitould lîccoti parallel le te plante (if
asceuit. Wlitet lie is standiîtg ut case, te directiont of lte

i.trace sliotid bu a litîle upivards ; becausc wvlieîi urged ta
ýs draw, lic lc.îtts forwenrd, at*d iii se doing iuwcns the fore..
d part cf Jtii body, %%ticli wUvil tu~id lu bnânrg ie trace par-
d alici b lte platie wlteîs lus power is fcily applicd. If
d any devialion front the pur.diel be adtuittcd, it is clesirable

sîtit deviatauti siiould incline upw~ards rallier titan down.
ivards. If lte direction were dowîswurds bclow lte par-
ahîci, lte ipower cf lise animal would have a lendency ta
iyscreaso Ille friction by pulsiig lte %viucls itîto te cavîties

D cf te raad. Aflen coteutpluîting titese neintrks, te folliw.
iîîg sîitrgstions prebent ticncvu -Ieradius cf lte

O fore.wiccls siîould hc less tîsun the iteiglît fron t hic road
t u lthe poitît of te draugisl on lte sîtoulder cf lte animai.

1 The s5lîf or'poîn sitouh be lîung ais a level witi lte cen-
5 tre of te wviteel. 'rite Icast hanse, or rallier the herse of
D lowcsîslature ini a teati, oîîgliîîîoiîeselccted for titeshafîs,
9 anid lie oiglist net 10 ho su low us ta cause liens ta, incline
1 downwards towîsrds the road. In scicling' a toaro, the
5 taliest homre siîould, bo placcd firaI, and lte others ouglît
j t bc ho placed as to descend rcgularly clown ta lte stature
) cf lte sitafl.iorse, in onder la preserve a continued ascent
1 in lte lino cf traction. If a regrular flte of arcent bc flot
1 prcscnvcd, as il îvill ual, by placing a iow horse between
ttwe tutu oncut, il is nal difficuit ta show tlitat a portion of

) tliir powcr wtll ho bast iii acting against one utotiier, and
)thus reider.iicir united cifeot net su pawerfui ns il miglt

; ho hy a di fièrent and proper arrangrenen t. 'lotlIteindivi.
i duals acquaintcd wiiîlI cl einntany pninciples cf une.

citanies, titese suggestions ivill appetsriaturaland obviaus;
but, in practice, iî is known ta die lem1 îicr, tige, and
sîcadineas cf te animal nitostly regulate lte situation in
witici wve fid bita placed iii te lean, anud lterefone de.
vialions fomn tlic rtie laid down rcspoctitig stature *,Il
afîtn bc necessany, anid peritals dcsirablc. Jo Icams of
;uenfcctlv ivcll.truined hanses, lite rie iuy ho adopt.ed
witli udvattage.-Eleîntnx of .Rad Engiceerizq,,' by. a
PEraUlical Surreyor.

There us now la lie sccus in the Bolanie Gardon, LI;ver.
pool, asplcndid specimeit ailte Tuccagloriosa, or Adamn'&
needie, in, fît!! flocr Tise flawer.steni aloîte measures

Iten fuît.
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WinEwonM,ý.-The following cirdumstance con-
nected with this Pest May tie 'Possihly turiied to a
gond account. In iebrttary 1a.qt 1 pianted threc
gallons of eariy Cornisli kidnecY potatoes in good
soil, under a ival1 having a setuthiel- aspect; to iny
surprise, oniy one or tvo had malle their appearance
uip to the nmiddle of May, and hy the 9,îid of .Junc
thrce or four more, withotit the smnallest indication or
any furthcr vegetation over the wliole boarder. On
examiruncg the rows, to My surprise, the rcmainder
of the sets were neariy lilied with livc wvirewvoris,
the potatoes hiaving the alîpearance of being drilied
ait througii with an auger af Vie size of a quili.
Now, does flot this tend to showe that by leaving. a
few refuse turtiips, pofatoes, carroes, &c., in the
fields in auitumn, covered with soul, that tîtese des-
tructive insects mnay lie destioyed in greai numbflers
in the spring hy stockiste out the mots. zind carryingr
them to a heap of quicktince ?-LinclInslire- C/ar-
nicle.

RAîILWAY W'ITHOUT Sw1Am oait~ -h proposecd
raiiwvay fromn Callao ta Liima, in Pet i, wii ncithcr reqmirc
tie ageiicy <>1 îcain, or the a»id of ire. The grourid lias
a gradual iîad unlirukezn misethie wvholc way3. Above Limna
flaws the river Riinac, whiehlai c throaugli a part os the
cityn iits av ta icaliar Cstlao. Thiis river, tiioaghi
not navigabîle, affiîrds dlt c111 ii of' the year a liuimdrCd
tintecs thc wvater pawcer ne.cessary, to %%ork aiîy traffic ti:at
can possibly coin.' up on ilie ru. 'l'lie sdviÀgtof th,; usual1
expense air fuel is thus efflected; an.d tte cost of the stu.tiii-
coûites, Und, %vilat is - i~ auii ilein ini railway texptLiid-
iture, the charges for thcir after iaaaan'cienî,aeenie
Iy ivoidcd.-Tinies. aeeti.

Cîtumiî BiZi-t.s -Tiere'i s,>anetliing lieaîtii'ui in the
daurda bcils. Beatitifiti anîd licpefa] ! illaev talk ta cil

aind ivw, riel, unad pijor, ini tic saine î'oice ; t!ic' a1
soand in theni tuaI ,hould seau'pride aîd cnvva;îîd iiîcaiîiîss
of ail sorts. front tlhc lcani of marn ; fIat sfiîoud inake iimai
Iook ,upaî)ttie worlii witl kind, forgiviîîg eycs; tliatsiiould
ialie tihc eartît iL'achf scrh fa) hui, ai leaist l'or a tiime, a
lioly place. Ycs, tiiere is a whiole seniîî lin the very
sotind aof the clîfîrcli builai, if îî'c have ai!flicth cars ri-tr.t
]y to undcrtt:înd il. 'lrcis a preltîcler iin evcry beifr'
tat cries, Par încarv, struggtliîigc, 1liitili reauc

purhumait thingrs ! t.tke resi, lic giuiet. Fàgryuî
-vanities, yaîîr follie.', yoîir weekday cr.aft, a'our liîartbuirii.

ing. Ani yoii, iC hiuin.in vcssC!s, -_ii and< paiiîted, hc.
]icve the iroai tang-ue taIt tells yc, dit for tlit yoîr gilâ.
in!!, ail your eanurs,~ yc aire of tuie samne Adaztm's cairth
,ith te beggaur ait yoaur gjaîes. Il Coic aiway, coui-C

cries the cixurch, bll, "1aîîd learii t) li, Iîîîîîbie ; -carn,
that hovever dailbed, and staiiicd, anid Aile"- azbout iwîllî
jewcl1s, yoîî aire but grave chi' Conî2, Dives, conie;
aîndebe titiu.it t :it rill yuzr C!îary, as ya îi'car if, is iiaL
liaif so leautiful in thc eyva' of lacavcî ais te sores aof un.
canîprîmisiag Laizaînits! A.nd ye, vour crea tarcs, liviîh
and faint-tinted anid eruslîcd 6y flic prirle and lî.rdncss
of thc %vorld-eoine, conte !11 cries the boit, vit l the voice
cf.an angeZl-,, conie aiîd kcarts wvat islaidmu up fur 3yc.

-And Icaraiiîg, takc liecart, anad %Valk amarig the ivickrd.
iîcai,.. the crô'elty afste wori<I, caliiily as Daniel walked
àtiihiin! the lioni'."--Dougt!as Jerrold.

FitoGs 1N STosms.-We have several appar.
eutly iveil authinîicated instances on record of irogs

and toads havinz beemi foutnd enclospd in masses of
rock, to the -intenrior of îvhici ithere was no prec.cp-
tible means of' inarress. It jias been the fashion,
hoivever, ill nattiralisis to disniiss ail sudel cases

on the asstimptiWn that there inust have beeti somne
cleft or openinar hy iiich the animal %vas admitted

'white in emnhroy, or %vbilc iin a v'ery young state;
no onei, so fair as %vp are awvare, belicving that tle

.%perin or yoiing :tmimn'al îîîay have leeni enciosed
whIen fie rrk wiIs in the pro'oss of formation at
the botton of' the shaiiow wat*r.. Whatevér ia'

be tIc truc tiieory regarding animals s0 uenchosedi

Iteir history is cerf ainly onc of tile lighest inter,
est ; nnd witlîout aftcmp)tiug to solve tIle proiîler*n,1
%ve presî'nt onir readurs ivith an inîstatnce taken t'rom
the Xlini'ng Journal of Jnuury 18, 1845:-A fe'v

days bimîce, as il mineri mmmcd W. Ethis, ivas work-
inS ini thc Penvdarran Minle Works, at f'orty-fivt-

i'cct depti, he'struck lais manuluil into a piece ofsimaie, andti theli surprisai of' tii: %vorkimen, a frog
Icapcd out af the ddet. When iirst obsca'ved it aip-
pcarcd very wveak, anîd, thougli of large size, coutlcrawlvi f1113 wifh dtiflieulîv. On dloser exatnination
several pcculiati<s weie observe(] ; its eyes ivere
fuit sized, thougfli it cotild not sec, anti cioes tiotiow
sec, as. uipon tauicling the eý,e,- it evinces no léel-

ig. Tiiere is a litîut indicaimîg ivhcere lthe mouth.
woîtil have hu'en, iiad it nal beecun conlitîcul ; Itut the
miotîti 4iais tiever becui opcued. Severai deforajities
w2re also observa le ; anîd tile spine. îvhich has

imeen forccd to develop ilselli ian anguilar forra8, ap-
pe.ars a stullicietît proot of' its haim rwmin very
ctitttined *;Iiii c, evemi if thc h)ollov in the miece of
shlîae, by carrespoîtdiiîîg ta the shape afiftle back,
did not place thc mnalter bcyond a reasonable doubt.
Tuie frog comntittues fa increase ln size and weight.,
thatmiîl no fond cati tic givei ta it ; unîd ifs vitality

is preserveti c>nl l'y hreiîhing titroughi Il tlîin 5kim
covenilî- thc la iver jaw. Mr. WV. Ellis, with a vieîv
of' givmn- lis pnrize aýs ntici publicity us passible, lias
dcpositcdl it ut ic Nev Iiiii, Merriîyr, wliere it is
exaiiited as "4 the greatest ivonder in the world ;a
fino found ini a ,toie foiîty-ti ve fléet fïaîn1tiîe surface
af the carth, ivhcre it lias been living with-

omit foogil for the. last 51000 ycars !"-Claambers'
Eýdinburgh Journal.

THE SONG 0F TRE SPADE.
Ail lionouir ba paid tu tlic hinîciv sîad.-
'1'liîe se'ord maid te Ppaicr arc idu tiirîs:
Ta flie Xiig iii WHu pride, an imîlls aiuhjc'. bcsiac,
ils ftite tue spal ai' te lisasndman bringai.

A lii!Iî thouglif froin licaveti ta te tiller isas given, .
'"ý'lma lira<t turimeul to ligylit. thei gaaii ric!ilY browmia

Gad tit! in lhe last Ian' thea sei abiîid he crst--
Sec tule firsi yelliw ga'aii. iy thic liusa.ndian ea.

Sec lthe l'irat imanî'cBt inurai, otîid thm"e ièveli cara,
Anîd tle lirait itrotikeu -iikie flirist iita aite grain!

Wittî dzuicitîg am:îd sutiitiçr fie vniic-ys aire ringinar,
For all tiimaî vite spade lias rîîiseil aut ut' tue laim.

Tiiet tait lonour buc paîid tn the coîîquering spade-
1T1one z4'onui il,,,! thea lpear lire mîfe fihin's:

'Io sico kinig in ilis ;îride, tand Ilis sia1bjeuls beside,
lesi 1auntirs the eadeui (a- i te litusbaiîdinîaiî binos.

AT ONfI DOLLAR PER ANNUM,
Ef'tlL' N ADVNCIC.

Amw Post 'Miaii'r or oaliî'r tuivda.tîn ns ix subWrijUru,ý
tu tlit elttiticîf ti iais Ct)Yîv gratie.

Aq Itie "i'rt <'fuit, Jocuirnal L [fi imprhv C.In!aun 11iïbaisri.
iîy Lime 1 lissemat'iaaîîi iti .be imi'eicm gtumîrfnm
tli, tho CliiiÎ5 fa rr mawil ie 81' i4& ptys fil Tcirg ta rover thsaiissary

lihrnaiuuiiui, t'otcu ri ii ! ulecriumrs. Socites or clufus wtittý sur.
tumetîsal uit (iet fifî".'lua cms

O uksto.....'........... ."

P'ayaêble iavatî ln ilvance.
WILLIAM r.VANS, EDITUR AN IL PROZUIETOR.
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